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us -some fUll-fieged debate in this 
House SO that some light is thrown 
on the subject. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): I ~ ad eought your per-
mIsSIOn to raise a 'matter .  .  . Orally 
I have been informed that I should 
table a question to seek informaticln 
with regard to the dismi-ssal of Mr. 
Malhotra, the Chief Cashier of the 
State Bank of India. We are entitl-
ed to some information about tl.'le 
charge-sheet that was framed against 
him, the reply that has been given 
by him and also the order of dis-
missal. "  . 

MR. SPEAKER: You can send a 
question .... (Interruptions) Mr. 
Mishra I conveyed it to you that YOU 
can ask a regular question. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN  MISHRA: 
Question mean.s 10-15 days. Probab-
ly, the reply given by Mr. Malhotra 
might reveal many things which have 
not been hitherto known to us. 

MR. SPEAKER: We have consi-
dered it a number of times. If you 
want information, you table a ques-
tion. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Ali-
pore): If I recall riihtly, subject to 
checking u.p from the proceedings, 
as far as I recall, last time this matter 
was raised in the previous session. 
Questions were asked about Mr. 
Malhotra and we were informed by 
Mr. Chavan that the matter wliS still 
under investigation and once the in-
vestigation is complete and a deci-
sion is reached. the House will be 
intormea informed as to what hap-
pened, ~ at were the findings, what 
were the charges and all that. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will look into 
it. I will see the proceedings. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
We have this cryptic information on 
the basis Of the reply to the qUestion 
in the Rajya Sabha. We want further 
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information with regard to this be-
cause tne House is very much exer-
cised over it. 

MR. SPEAKER: I think he said 
it in the House. I quite remember. 
I will look into it and send that de-
mand to him if it is so. Mr. 'Gomango. 

12.31 hr8. 

MOTION RE NINETEENTH'REPOF2 
OF COMMISSIONER FOR SCHED-
ULED CASTES AND SCHEDULED 
TRIBES F':'R I 959-7O-Contd. 

SHRI GIRI:JHAR GOMANGO 
(Koraput): I am grateful' for the 
rpportunity a~ain. 

I was telling this august body 
about our pHght because our rights 
are not written. We thought we 
owned the lands, owned the forests, 
etc. But that was just a dream, as 
we did not have a paper, the pasS-
port of modern life. I craved your 
indulgence and demanded justice. 

MR. SPEAKER: Ar.~ you reading 
the speech? May I request you no, 
to read the spee()h? You can make Q 

reference. There should 'be no more 
reading of speeches.' Only in respect 
of maiden speeches it is allowed. 
You are no more a maiden now. 
Don't break the convention of the 
House. I am not going to allow it. 
These are our rules. You can make 
a reference. We should come prepa-
red. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bom-
bay Central): It is his first speech. 
Even though 80 much time has elap-
sed, it is still his first speech. He 
considers so. 

MR. SPEAKER: Not his first 
speech. Please don't try to mislead 
me. 

SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO: Now 
I will talk about development. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can occa-
sionally look at it and make a refe-
rence. You must get used to speak-
irig here; it is already two years. 
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SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakaram): 
He can refer to the notes as often 8S 
required. 

SHRI GlRIDHAR GOMANGO: We 
are told that much haa been done for 
our development. But how mUch? 
Our hon. Minister said that Rs. 153 
crores were spent in 18 years or 
about Rs. 9 crores in one year. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have to 
occasional!y look at me also? 

SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO: 
That means, an Adivasi is getting 
Rs. 2 for his development each year. 
How much of it reaches us, Sir? Not 
even half. Can it solve our pro-
blem? How much do you take from 
our area? Take for example, excise, 
the worst tax. which has made us 
slaves in OUr own homes. 

In Bastar alone, Government takes 
away Rs. 19 lakhs from 15 lakhs of 

people every year, that is, Rs. 6 per 
head. Other middlemen also add 
their cost. Therefore, the total burden 
comes to Rs. 30 per head per year. 

In regard to forests. the Govern-
ment earns more than Rs. 100 crores 
every year. It is only we who know 
the burden of development which we 
are carry'ng. There are forest con-
tractors. money lenders. traders. 
excise c-ontractors and various officers. 
we have to do beggary to everyone. 
This is the position. 

The tribal and hilly areas of Orissa 
are also giving crores Of rupees to 
the Government every year. We are 
pant under this burden. 

In the Press we are told that the 
new approach to the Plan is ready. I 
will take this opportuniity to talk 

_about it. When approach is discussed 
steel will have priority, agriculture 
will be heard, but who will hear 
at that time? We are hearing about 
Rs. 50.000 crores ,plan. What it is that 
We are getting? Perhaps, the good 
wishes of you all. We had the 'good 
wishes of the Prrme Minister yester-
day. In concrete terms, it appears 
that Rs. 225 crores will be given in 
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the Fifth Plan for Scheduled Castea 
and Scheduled Tribes. That means 
that we the Scheduled Tribes will get 
about Rs. 120 crores, or aPout Rs. 30 
per head in five years. Government 
say that much remains to be done. 
But when plans come, it appears that 
everything has ,been done. In the 
FOurth Plan. a tribal got only Rs. 20 
in five years. During the next five 
years, a tribal will get Rs. 30, which 
means Rs. 6 per year. If that be so, 
then what will be our burden? Our 
burden is bound to increru;e Rs. 50,000 
crores have to be found. Forests will 
have to be exploited, and mines will 
have to be developed, and so, the 
Adibasis will have to run from place 
to place. We are told that the States 
will spend on our development from 
their plans. But I must submit that 
Orissa is poor. The Scheduled Tribes 
there constitute about 24 per cent. 
What will they do? We have had 
gOOd wishes. If the Centre is giving 
us Rs. 6, the States may also give 
something. 

Frankly, I must sub'lllit that even 
after 25 years of planning, the Plan-
ning Commission does not know the 
extent of the problem. They have no 
statistics and no proper data. A 
solution can be formulated only after 
the problem is known in all its details. 
This is how we have been neglected 
all these years" merely ,because we 
are voiceless. We constitute a-bout 7 
per cent of the total population. We 
are -backward. So, we deserve some-
thing more. This is what the Consti· 
tution also says. If our problems are 
to be solved, then out of an outlay of 
Rs. 50,000 crores, at least Rs. 5000 
crores should be spent on us. If that 
is also not possible, then at least 
Rs. 4000 crores or Rs. 3000 crores 
should be found for this purpose. The 
Centre must help the poor States. 

The other day, my han. friend from 
Mizoram was asking for more fundS" 
for higher education. The percentage 
of literacy in his area is 55, whereas 
my people do not have even 5 per 
cent. You will be sur,prise4\ to know 
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that even after 25 years of Indepen-
dence, Ko.raput district has produced 
less than 15 tribal graduates. The 
literacy amongst the Sawaras is less 
than 2 ,per cent. Will this august 
House look into this? 

I do not want to go into the details. 
Even the Parliament has to do three 
readings ,before passing a Bill. But 
such high priority has been given to 
tribal problems that the Governor 
himself by a stroke oJ' his pen could 
make regulations changing the law 
for tribal areas. There was a pur-
pose in allOWing him to do so, namely 
that no formality was to come in the 
way of tribal development. But look 
at the facts as to what our fate is. 
Our nakedness is exhibited in art 
galleries and exhibitions, The photo-
graphers want to earn money at our 
expense, because photography is 
allowed in our homes. We have open 
walls. Our ,bathrooms are the open 
rivers. Will th's august House direct 
that these things be stopped? Not 
,being content with this, there are 
beauty contests also held for us. 
Mount Abu was in news recently. 
Illiterate girls were brought there. 
What for? For whose good were they 
brought? Will the sale of the Orissa 
Adibasi girls take a more fashionable 
course? Who is to answer for this? 

The raising of the tone of the admi-
nistration is the responsibility of the 
C"ntre. But kindly see article 275. 
What has the Union Government done 
under this article? Land remains to 
be surveyed. They build roads. An 
outsider comes and kicks us 'out of 
the land and establishes his rights. 
We do not know what our paper rights 
are. and so, we go back and collect 
forest produce. There also, the forest 

~rd is on us. So, where are we to 
go? Let the han. Members of this 
House tell US where We are to go. 

My heart goes out to my people. It 
is the Adibasis 'Who were chased into 
the jungles who have no other back-
woods to go further back. What 
future Ilwaits them? May I urge the 
Government to at least tell us clearly 
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whether our rights will be honourecf,. 
whether written or unwritten, and: 
whether their forest, excise and 
industrial policies will be revised so 
that we are not exploited? 

Will Government also clearly state 
that we will be saved. from being 
trampled ,by industry and by other 
forces and that we will be told what 
concrete work is being done in the 
Fifth Plan for us? If nothing can be 
done, can 'We be 'at least assured that 
. the exploitors and the administration 
will get off our backs and let us live 
in peace? 

SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR 
(Joynagar): The Report of the Com-
missio·ner which we are discussing has 
I'aised many points.", ,Yesterday 'We 
were very happy to hear that the 
Prime Minister saw that the problem 
of the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes is a nationat problem. For 
tackling the national problems on the 
economic front, we have constituted 
a Planning Commission. But for 
tackling this problem, we have not 
yet created any powerful commission 
or body which will deal with it 
seriously. 

I do not want to insist upon the 
substitute motion standing in my 
name. But I want to emphasise some 
points. First, I like to come to the 
powers of the Commissioner. This is 
a po-st created by the Constitution and 
the appointment has been made by 
our revered President. But as time 
passes, we see that instead of stren-
gthening his hands, we are curtailing 
his power. That is why 17 posts ot 
Deputy Commissioners have been 
abolished. I would request the 
Minister through you and the House 
to restore these posts and appoint those 
Deputy CO'mmissic,ners to deal with 
this matter conveniently and seriously_ 

In West Bengal, we find that the 
posts reserved for these communities, 
,both Central and State, are not fllled 
up. You will ,be astouished to _ 
:i13t in classes I-IV, in every sphere 
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[Shri Shakti Kumar Sarkar] 
of the services, we have <been denied 
the posts reserved for us. That is 
why I insist that the report on action 
taken on the Commissioner's report 
should also be simultaneously placed 
before us so that we may know what 
steps have been taken, what steps 
not been taken and what steps 
have to be taken. 

There are so many injustices per-
petrated on these communities which 
can be mentioned here. So far as 
conditions of service, recruitment and 
promotion are concerned, I think top 
priority should be given to this matter. 
As members of Parliament, everyday 
we . receive several letters from 
Scheduled Caste employees about 
their service conditions and how they 
hav\! been badly· treated. If these 
things continue. we will be right in 
~a in  that we are not getting justice. 
We cannot shift our responsibility if 
those communities draw the inference 
that we members of Parliament here 
are not looking after their interests 
properly and are not discharging our 
duties. Therefore, I think it is only 
right that we should express ourselves 
fully On this point. 

Some members have been wonder-
ing why after 25 years of indepen-
dence the suffering conditions of those 
Communities are continuing. I for 
one do not wonder at all because for 
2500 years since the ·birth of Lord 
Buddha in this country, we have been 
arguing against untouchability. It is 
a matter of great regret that we 
observe a holiday on Lord Buddha's 
birthday, but we have not been able 
to eradicate' untouchability even till 
today. 

The service conditions in respect of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes are also further deteriorating. 
Not only the quotas are being main-
tained but purposely the quotas are 
being deviated. You will be astonished 
to learn that SO'me persons who do not 
,belong to Scheduled Castes or Sche-
duled Tribes are taking advantage of 
the reserved quotas and are enjoying 
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under a false garb and they are 
enjoying the fruits also. 

In West Bengal, there is one Addi-
tional District Magistrate of a district. 
His name happens to be Mr. Sushil 
Dutta. He is not a member of the 
Scheduled Castes. When detected, 
his case has ·been referred to the 
Centre, and the CBI enquired into the 
matter. But still he is continuing in 
service. Is it not enough to show that 
the Commissioner and the Govern-
. ment of India are not looking seriously 
into our allegations? That is why I 
bring this matter before you, so that 
proper action can be taken quickly. 

Another factor to be taken into 
account is regarding the Supreme 
Court's verdict on the 4th January. 
But that judgment, the administration 
has taken some steps by which some 
clerical members of staff who are 
enjoying the positions of upper divi-
sion clerks have been demoted; they 
have been demoted on the plea of 
overall seniority. This has been done 
in the office of the Director-General 
of Commercial Intelligence. So, thE' 
legitimate demands of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduledr Tri-bes are to 
be looked into; I request the Govern-
ment to see that they are not deli-
berately neglected. 

ft ~ ~ "I" ~ ~r. n  ~ 

1fi ~ lR'f it tf1J!'f'<f ~r ~ I 

~I!  ~  'Eitt ;r;;nf 'iff 'IT ~ I .. 
'q';f iI Uf';Jf<f ~"t iIf ~ I ~"" ", "l1 tITf"fllT-

m it ~~  ~ fit; n ~ t it ifTO'i <'flTT 

it ~ t ~i~ ~ ~i  it ~~ tm ~ I 1f;1i 
-4T ~ 'fT'fW:rTi'jc El'mf it 1f ~1 0151 ~ , 

~ ~ ff irT Cff," ~ 'ToT ~ ""ilT ~ o;ri'z 
1f~ it i)'UJ'9fcr mllfr :;mrr I lfg t <n: 
~ ~ ~~" f i:T"'f ~ ~  ~, 'lilt 
"f ~.tt - it 01& El'm I VIlT i:m7 mr qf: 
f I ~ r~r ~ I A ~ 'Tr 1 ~"  r ~  ~if 

If; tif ~r ;riff 1I ~!f I  ~ I iI§<f it 

~.  ~~!7.  i i.t ~-m ifi<: ~ ~ , 
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rr~ittI it .,~ ~ i , <;Tiff if ~ i if ~i~ 
lfrrrCfU q;;: ~ [TiT 1 ~  me!; F i{if(l l.lfi 
;no ", ~f 'f<1' ~ i-ti f  1 !f "<'lit ;f,' if.t~ 

tfrf"Faiti! ~i  ~ "1'T ~ C!'f(f t1~ P:'I'T 
~ I ~~~",,,  ~~ I:!;'f. I I r,~r f r 

f~ t !!fTtf if~ lITif"t =rT if { .. fr 1 

'" 1111''' 'If;t II a ~  : <itii'<i if. 
31'5 i:)-.",' "~ 'f:1: ~ i , t ~  T<T it H 
30 r~iI  i 5 ~ 1 lfllf'{a "{<i'ifT ,r fir~r 

~~  li'T If>'rl1 ~, ~ 1'\[ 1 ~~  

'ill'ctm ~ tf,f  ~~ 1  'If, I1iWr 
'iii'[:f'r 'i[ffT ~ 1 ~i  ~, tf ftJf~f  ~r l1<n"i'I' 

~f,r ~ 'ft l'!')fi!1T f ~  ~  >iiffi,' ~ if f~f fi 

i;1:,,'i.'i '1'>1 11m q;-{ Z;'6T min ~ f  ~ I 

~~ " " r~ ~~  : '{f'fi ~ q<: 
~n ~iii 'R 'fif? ~  ~"  ~, -:"l' fi ~ it·". ~  

<::(TI ~ 1 

'ill' .q'4l "":TtQ' : if {t , '1Q[1 ~  ;;'1.11 
~ I +rH:f'r<l f~f f »if If f ~ r If J1~~  If>'r 

.~ f «;; ,~ ~ :;(r: n :.;" ~ i  '11) f~  

i~t 'H if~i ~ I f"'i i,." i;1:;r<: Z;',fT f~ 

~ ~ I r~ . r "ir ~ft iP'qi ~I  f f~ 

,,) 1111''' ~ ~  : 21 it ef\;f ij, 30 
;r ff r.; ~if 'frf!!,,,: I 

'ill' ,~ t "~ .fIf : mot ;fit 2 1 ,",~firI  

'liT q-r'!1 ~ ~  <f,''; lfl''l': .;f ~, ~f f ii 

mr ~ r iffr (l<:-fi ~ i  ~ ~ I. 

SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
I want to draw your notice particu-
larly to your own office. This is the 
august Parliament from where we are 
looking for justice for all communities. 
and for affected personl. I want to 
draw your attention to the fact that 
the Sltcretariat of this House doe. not 
fulfil the quota and conditions pres-
cribetl in the Constit\ltion for Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes as 
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regards services. This is my appeal 
to you to look into this matter. It has 
come to our notice--I do not know 
whether it is true Of not-that the 
service of a person who happened to 
,be the only schll.du1ed castes gazetted 
officer in your Secretariat has been 
terminated prematurely. His only 
fault, according to my information, is 
that he belongs to the scheduled castes 
and he clI"me through the UPSc and 
he is a qualified person. I do not 
know whether it is true or not. May 
I request you to enquire into the 
matter personally. 

Lastly,' the report of the Commis-
sioner for Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes should ·be taken serious-
ly, not that th(, report for 1969-70 
shOUld come up for discussion at the 
fag end of 1972. The report must be 
given currently and discussed imme-
diately. The action taken report 81so 
should be given along with it, so that 
we can judge the matter and give 
proper priority to proper cases. I 
request the House to strengthen the 
hands of the Commissionef. It is a 
constitUtional post and we should not 
try to curtail its power. This is my 
appeal to the Minister and to this 
august House, to give serious thought 
to the matter, 10 that the Commis-
sioner may feel that he is competent 
enough to deal with the matter 
seriously. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Paswan. 

11ft ~ 'If'llf " ~ ~  
"I'6Im' ~~, 1Il ~ ~ fiI; ~~ it 

~.  .m: ~ f I I  .... 

MR. SPEAKER: The time allotted 
was 10 hours and only one hour is 
left. How much time would the 
minister like to take? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF CULTURE (SHRJ 
D. P. YADAV): About half an hour. 
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'1fT ~~ "ff1rT (llCiff): ~  

~"fI ~ ~~~ I 

a't .• "~ t  : ~ t!;iT ~ n  it ij" 
~I  lI\l ~ ~ I ~  <t>1" '.-rtf ~" "  ~ 

~ ~ ~ ? ~  .n.'!" f, r~ arrffil '!'f'a-
1fT ~ & I ii[q lIiT f~~ ,!l>T&: I 

I am only' allotting time left for 
parties. We will accommodate those 
speakers within half an hour and I 
would call the MIDister to reply at 
2.30. We adjourn now for lunch. 

13 hftl. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned fOT' Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

The LOk Sabha re-assemb!ed after 

Lunch at five minutes past fourteen of 
the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair.] 

MOTION RE. NINETEENTH RE-
PORT OF COMMISSIONER FOR 
SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHE-
DULED TRIBES FOR 1969-7O-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I think, 
it was announced this morning that 
the Minister will reply to the debate 
at 2.30 p.m. That leaves us only half 
an hour. But still I have got the 
names of about 8 Members on the. list. 
We cnn stretch that a little and if 
they can cooperate and each one of 
them confines to five minutes, it will 
be possible to give five minutes to 
each one ot them. Shri Paswan to 
continue. 

iii\" '(f'f ll'lft\' " ,," ~ : '3'lWm 
~, ~ ~ ~ flI; m<fin: if ~~ 
~ f~rf~ <t>1" Gl/lT lI\l n~ 

it; ft;ro: crga-tr ~ iAlf ~ III'rnFf 
~ ~~ <t>1" ~ I ~ ~ tTilfr ;;iT 
~~ f~ ~" i  i ~~i  ~~~. f~  

m tTtftl· lIiT -~ ;fm" ~ ~ ;:fir 

sm: 'tfi ~ ~ ~rf~ 

iIa'T ~ I!iT Slfdf"fiieq' ~ ~ t I 
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~ sm: ~ 'Ii)' ~  if. f~ 
~ ~~ qfT(f ~~ ~ if 
(fiT ~ ~  n ij" ;;r;r(ff 'ifi ij"qT if. f~ 
~ i. r ~  ~  ~~ ~~ fw I ~ 
tmr ifi"m" fiffi r~ ff ij" ~~  

'1ft ~ f  ~~. r ~i ~ ~ ifUifT 

<t\" Gm lI\l ~a ~ r ~r f,f~~ ~~ W 
~ ~~f If,cf ~. ~ <t>1" ~ ~ lI\l fi f ~ 

~~ fi" ifr~ ~~ '3ol-ir ~i~ 

~ ~ fi"f ~ rr ifrf~ I 

~~ srmrT if.<mr¥ ;;r;r ~ n 
~~ ifi ~ if. ~ i"f q;: rr~1  ~ err l[h:;;r;ft 
<t>1" Cll[1 ~ !1  ~, ,,{i q;;rer, ,.~ if~r.rr 

~i  ,.~ "!.('11 ~i '3ol 'F, ~ r r ij" "~~ 

~ri"f ~ ~~ ¥i' , ~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ r r 

'IT ~~ ff~ if. ~I f ~r , 

';3'ol 'fi'r f;;r;on ;;rii\T ~i  'fo'f 'efc.,n:t ~ ft 

~. ~ I ~ f~r <!i'", r~ ~. r, '3"1" 

q<: ~i"f 'ifi"fT ~ r ~~ ! f ~ 

r~ ~ 'if<'ffi ~ '3'1' ~ ~r i:r ~ ~ 

~r ~f f ;;rr;rr, it ~ r ~f!i ~ 'liT r ~ 

~Ii r lI\l ~ r r ,:rr flfi"f(ff ~ &: I 

';3"'i('l;!l'el I ii~, ~~ ~r r  : T 
if!IT ~ ~., o'1flRf ~~ .r~ ~ nr  

if@ ~ffr ~ I ~ r f 'If ifi ~r ~ ~~ r J;ffi 

~r  ~~ "f~r  ~ ~ ~ fiJif 
u;ft llTrft miff 'f.1 f r,~~, ~ I  

ifiT ~ ffir  ~ ~ itT;;r'lr \VI" lI\llJ:i"fTlf 
il'f1it 9t!; ~ I \VI"'ti', ~~ if. 1~. r 

it <'iT1'[ ~ ij" ~ ;;rr ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~a-~, ~ i "~ rr~ if@m 
~ I if ~ \VI"q. iU f~ ~ i:r 'fo'flf 
~ r ~ I ~ i~ If ~I  ~ r 1i  If f~r 

~ ~. I ~ ~ ~ ifif f ~n rr 

;;rmr t: sm: ~ i:r l!;"i ~ lIT ~ ~ 

~~f~~1 ~r if  
ij" ~11. r ,,";nit ~ ~ !Ii1 ~  

if. f<:ru; ~ Ii ~ ~ 

~ lft ~ ~ -(t\1l" ~ 
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t ~r r m ~ ~  ~" f1f  if ~ 'IiTlI' 
~ .~ ~ I ~ i  ~ ~t  if If>li 
~ ;r{r sf ~, 'i(1'lf m ~if.  ~ ~ 

~fif fr~ I 

in:r m:'lir<: ~. i 1 ~ ~ fit; ;;fj·lit.:;rifTlt 
~~ if . r~r ~ ii fi f~ I  'fiT GlITf 
~~ if; f~ 'fiff{ ~ lff ;;fr 'firto1 ~i t 

'frrr1t ~, ~if~ I~ ~~. ~ ~ <n1! 'fi1: I 

t1 ~ 'l;fR: ~I ~ it ~~ in  ~ ~if  

f~Cf  ~ I ~Itr ~rf f ~ ~  ~rf  

~ 1Tt'r<r orrfff ~ 'l;fR: f f~ ~ if 59 
lffcrn(f <ill]" 1J.f f~ ~, RifT q-~ if; ~ 

~ .n ~ I I  ~~ it ~f ~rfi """" ~ it 
wrf1:Rr """" ~ ~, ~ " ;;nfq 'fi'r f~ i  

lfmTif if ~ " ~ ~ fif i~ f;ro ~ I ~ Ii  

.rnr:;rr ~ ~  ~ ~ fiI; ~ff ft ~~ 

l;6" ~rf  """" ~!t ~ m 'l;fl'lf ~ ~r r 

!i"~ flfOt·;;n-;;r;w ~ orf<rn ~ I it ~ 
~ f'li ~ f 'l;fTl:: ~r  'fir t!Wf ;;nlr I 

~  ~ 'l;fif.q1 """" ~, ~ 

~  fq·.:rmrr """" ~ tTu<ft ~  ~ Cf 
~ I ;;r.r qifj tTtT<ft''l;fR: ~ ~ 'fi) ~11 
;:r@ fi~ m-r ~ cr.r ~ ~ fqqlffif 
flTCif q'roiT '1't\' ~ I tTt'r<iT '1fT fireR 
it; f~ it~ 'fi{'f ~r  '1fT ~ f f~ I 

it ~A  ~ f'fi ~ ~ <'!11Tif 
~ ~ 'IiTlI' ~ "ffi ~ I ~~if 

~ lffr iifrn" m <Tgct' f~ ~ wr ~ 
~I ~ m J ~~I~ 

'Illll" 'fiT 1J.f$ it ~ 'fGoIm l!i<: 
~ ~ I ~ 0Ifur:ff if fi i~ 

~ if 'I>'T f'mifT ~ ft ff~ I ijTq" 

~  If?qifi f~if r  ~. lfT ;:11<:!" 

IflO'mOlT ~ r  'flft{ l' I itlr;;r.r 
"""" a!1 f~r~ ~ I ~if ~ 

~a f """" ~ ~ ~~ ~ n IfTO 

'Ii<: ~, l;ifiti full; ~ """" ~ rr 
{tift ~ I it ~ ;;r;ror ff~ ~ r 

,doner's Report (M.) 

~, l;if if ~ m ;:r@ flf<'Tffi' ~ I 
~ ~ ~it  f~ 1ff~ """" ~ f1 tA1 

~ rrf~ I 

~~ !f~ ~ifr '1fT m ~I f ~ 

~ mol' If~ fllmft -IT, I~  ~r

"""" <:<f>lf ~ ~I f lfT fir.rnT ~ I 
~ ~ ~ it; ~ ., fif~ <j:r ~ fi 'I111f 

m 'fU ~r ~ IfTCfT ~ I ~~ full; ~ 
r f~ '1fT ifilf ~ 'f>1f ~  lfi<: ~ 

~ !  I ~i r tf f ~~ if,'r ~ ~r ~ ~ 
f,,; '-.'<f \ilfll t,; if{r ~f ;;mit ~ m.: 
"!ifi 'Arc! t~ ~ ~ it; iIR tT 
;;fId\' ~ I 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This point 
has been made by so many members 
a'nd I think, the Prime Minister while 
intervening yesterday. has' given 
some indication of the Government's 
thinking. Why do you repeat the "arne 
point? Why not suggest something, 
new? 

Please try to conclude now, 

'tT ~~ rm'",OT: ~ 
~ q;:: ~f ~ f ~ ~ «if, ii? 
IftTm ~ If~ fl:r<;r;ft f f~ I ~f  fu;w 
it 'lfTc-r 1f if ~ «Ii ~ f r ~ f  fil;m 

tTllT 'IT I q<r ~ if 'Sf!" ,!f~ 'fif ~ 
frf~ I ~1fI f 'fii'1fT17f 1 ~ r f ~ f1  

~if  ~ m<: {if ~ ~~  q;:: 

I ,f ~~ fCf;m ~~ it; ~~ fi~ 

rif ~1 

'" ~,~ "'" ~  ~ 
~, f ~~ ~~~ ~ """" 
fuitt q;:: ;rt ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ m.: 
flrli:rlT lfTififi<T ~ if ~ff ~"r <mI't' 
lR lfifim mIT ~ I ~ t ~ ~ iffiIT 
If>1 mm if fi~ nor t1;ifi ~1 if  

snif it; .m: it ~it f«n:: f~C- lfi<:ifT ~ 
~ I ~ fr~ ~ fit; ~~ it; ~i 
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r ~r f f~ ~if f  

~ 'IlRm 'fiT ~  ~ Cf1IT m:;m: 

~~ STTo'f <tt ~  ~ ~ E!IT'f ~ I 

~~~ ~ lIT 1 ~ I  ~ ~ 'irof-

CfIf it ~ ~ ~ tTf.'Ifu: ~ ~~ 
~ ~ififfi  ~ I 

1 97 1 it mifi ~ iii ~ f  

'fITif ~ ~~ 'IlRo ~ ~ .q 'Iii wm: 
~ ~ f"ifi~ F if I :a-"i\' ~if~ 1 i~ 

- ft~ I f"~ ;rr+T 'fiT 'IT I a-~ f.  

- ft~ ~ ~  fi~ 730T ~ ~ifi  

I ~ ~ ~ 'UtT iii srm ~. 
~ -~ 00. it fi~ t ;rit 
~ rit~~~1 ~~ 

~ ~ 'mT fit; ~  ~~ 

~ fit;lfT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

~~~iI ~~~ 

~ ~ II~ ~ <tt I ~~ 
~ ~ 1i ~ 'IlRo iii wm iii 
~ ~ ~ tJit I 

~ ~ 1 ~~ 'f fit;lfT tTlIT ~ 

~ ~ ~ 'f!ir 'f ~ ~. 
~ ~ iR Of fiI;m tTlfT. ~ mlIT-

m w:n1f Of ~ 'flfT. ~. ~rtt 

~ Of <tt lit. ~ 'R ~7f iI n  ~ lIFIfT'If 

~ Of fit;lfT tTlfT. ;;mr..qrcr • iii ~  'R 

~ ~ ~ 'fiT C«ffcf Of 00 tTllT. 
~~ ~ Of fit;lfT tTlIT m.: ii ii~ 

~ ~rn ~ ~ ifiTOf 00 tTlIT. 'm 
it ~ ~ ~ r.rtt~ ~ ~  

~~ ~ ~ I mq' ~ ~ fit; ~ 

~  ~ m;;:rnr ~. eft ~ ~~ ~ 

~~~  ~I I if1ft~~ ~ 

fit; ~~ m it ~  ~r ~ 1 ~ ~1

~ '1ft 'fRo ~1it I 

~it ~~n  ~ fifi q"tmfT ~  iiit:T'T it 
'MI' CfV<'f m ~ 'l'Rfi<: r~ f iii m it 
J;fq;f f. ~ sr'f ~ f~ I a ~r.r ifi~  fit; 

"l'q';f fqtf'<i-<\II'lq- I ~  f,,'IniliiOf ~ 

Bioner's Report (M.) 

~ ~" sr'i'f Cf~ 1ft f .. ·'if11: ~ ~  ~ I 

~~ 1 ~ 'fiT ~ 7 ifi~ ~ ~ '1m'! 

~ rr ""~  ~ fit; I "f1w'T q'''f-Cl!fflI'' ~~ 
iii ~ f ~  ~~r '1'1' <r-rlit 'fit if-'1'Ii 

f~~!i~ " ~i  ~ f~~!i~ ~~ ~ 
fC;"'1f Cf~ fq'm; ~it ~ f;;rit J f~ ~  

~ifiC i lfffifij''i iii ~~ it fiI'if11: ifi<:itoi f<;rif 
it ~ ~ fit; G'iif[ CI -~",1!i lit;;r"fT 

'fiT "'f.(Ilf r~ 1  d ~ f,.~ ij-~C Cf " 'CI'Wf 
tf C - ~ lTT;;r.;r ifiT '1'tfu ~ 1  <f'Cl' ,,.,HlT 
lit;;r;rr it 'ITT ~ ~ir '!q' if'flit OTTif '1'h: 
~ fi  n n"~ ifi~ff Cfil.fT f'TnC's' ~i~~ 

!q't, iifi~i If nf~ iii 'l'mr' ~ "lfl'U 
mITT 'fiT f<'TlIT ~ it I 

''If 'l{TlfT , ~ (iflTt!:T) : ~ Iff 

f~~ f. it f f~ f ~ff 'N1 ~ ~I ffi  

'1'T <:ifT ~ fifi ~if '1'1' f~~i.  ~i  1 ~ 

fuc::,!,,'!' ~~iff <tt i ~ f  t ~ 'CI"CI'T ~d f 

~. eft 'fiiR G<1' '1'R f.diay ~ t iii itffi' 
~~ ~1  ~~ ~i ~ if~~ ~ 1 r~ 'fif( f ~ fit; 
~ fffi;o ~. ~ d ~, ~ <t>-u, ~if 'f>o. 
~rf~. '1'rR I ~ f ~ t cr<:t!: ~ r ~ 

~~ tJit ~ ~ '1'if ~ It ~  <f.t o;rn,m 
~ ~i f  ~I I  If.;r ~~ ~ I ~, iii 
'lficr<: '1'h: if~ f~ itffi' ~i  ~  

'1'<: ifR ~. a "~ futi; ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ 

if~ ~ I ~", I i ~ \3OcIT ~ fit; ~ ~ f 

~.~ <tt ~  ilflf".fTT If'fnhT, lIT f'r.'<: 
~,,~  If. r! ~. lflTT Cfif 1ft ~. ~ 

ifiT ~ ~ ~r  lIT if@ I &it eft ~ ~ 
1ft~~~1 

;m: ~ gil' f ~~ fi~ m. 
f~ ~I ~ ~~~ <f.t ~ <tt ;;ri"f 'Hit iii 
fuit ~ ~~ fi~ t~ f ~~ 
~~ m'1n: ~ r rrt ~ ~ I ~~ 

'fii\'ir iii ~~ ;f,'f ~1fCf ~ ~ ~ 
ifiU<! ~ f ff.r~ ~ n"lrcitc. rrt.~  

~ Cf~ ~f.t f ifiT ((I;; ~ ~  

ct.,if4I14(l <tt I ~ ~ ~ f~ i 
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sioner's Report (M.) 

ll'iI ~ ri~ flf;lIT ~rif fEf; f ~~ f ~ 

if; f.;rit 1 5 1 ~  qn: f ~ f ~ ~r~i  

if; f.;rit 71 rn ~~ ~ !i  0fT<i;f;::lif it 
fqriQTol -;::m ~ I  ~ I ~if ~ 'for 
~" ~ i r  ~ ~ '1'ffi' ~r fit; "'<fl' fui 
~r ~  frr~ I ~ ;rf ~ qn: Ef;<fl' ~  

- ~  qn: If ~ rn ~  ~ 'ilITG'T m 'Ii@ 
if~ 'Il'<:[ ~~ ~ I f ~-~it ~ 1 ~  

~, r Ef;;::it if; f.,-it 1t~af , ~" r J", ~t f , 

1lfT!: i r~ <tt;:: if; ~~~ 'liT flTol f<'flIT 
;;rRfr ~ Ilft<: Ef;(lT 'lfRfr ~ fEf; ~it ~ r 

f- r ~  ~  f~ I  ~ I 

~ ifi~ 'lfTffi ~ fit; ~ ~ om it 
;r<ffm ~ r f~ t 1lfT;:: ~~ fi:rf.rR'<: 
i!>'l ~~ ~ ~ :;1"\'<; f ff.r~ 'Iil ~  f;;r1iT 
~ I  ~ I m;; if ~~ ~n  q-;:: ~ffi  itifT 
~~ ~ fEf; ~ ~~ it f f~ Ii ~ ~  ~ 

~ I ~ -  if ~ 'If\' flffolR-;:: llT ~ ~ 

it Ii ~ 'Ill' "1'1'<; f!ff;;tcl: 1fT f !f ~ 

~ ~r if@' Ef;;:: ~ffi  ~ 

fit; fQTgq'g Ef;rgq ~r f;::;;rog 'Iilcr 

I 5 1 ~~ qn: f~~ !"  ~r~.  'fir 7t 
~ ~- r ~I '11fT ~ I it ~ f~.,r # fit; 

~ '!itc!r ifill! ~- r ~ ilil q·r.rr ~ I 
~~ N«-Nmlf ~ if; I fr~ 

i!>'l 1~  '1' .... ~ sit ~ Ilfn: " ~a  ~ ! f  
i!>'l far~ I  'lim ~ I ~I!  ~ifi 1  ~ ~ 

m: ~.,- 'fiT;:.., ~ tft ~f fif ~~, 

~ I 

f ~I  .. g f r~1!  Ilfn: f ~ ~ .~ !f 

II>'T ~ f f 'Iil Ilfi'ifiil 'liT 1fI t~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~ if; ~if  ~ ~1I a- ~ fiI; Ef;U. 

600 f ~~ ifi~ mEf; ~f f.tf  

~ ~i -~~ -m: fq'QT;:r ~f,  if; 

~, " ~ f ~ " 2 5 0 flrl' ... ~ ~~ 
if; ~~~~. -m: ~  ~ if; 

1t~ -m: ~  {t.n f(lfT if; I ff f~ 

f ~. 1 50 If;'('m q'ol Ilfn: Ifflm ~ ~  

1lf<Ti'p:r 'Iil fIf.,-rEf;l; f ~ " ~ ~ 

miff if; ~d if; "ITI',m "'<: rn~~~  

" ~I!  ~r f !1~ "~ rr~ Ef;! ft~if 

'Iil Ilf'<lid' ~ Ilfl'<: "'@' ~ fiI; 'li<'I'r fltf;m-;:: 
~ ~ f  ~, "!t ~  <fro ~ ~ I  IlfIT 

'f.<'!i' ~ f  11;"-" 11;0 ~ ~ I  I ~ 

~f1! ff'1fu ~  ;;ty ~, qr;;r ~  

f~ it ~iI~ ~! ! @" ~ I 'tifi ~ llllT>if-
~ m<: " ~ ~r " Ef;r ifm ~ 

'lfRfr ~ qn: ~I! "  cn:q:; ~~ "If! ~r <it 
i'(;;ol f ~ ! 1~ifi ~~ flf;!H 'lfTffi 

~ 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Order 
Please You can take more time only. 
at the cost of your colleagues. If 
you take more time, your other 
friends will be left out. . 

'l! ~" " ~ : ~ ~t ~ 
lTiI.rik if ifi(lT fit; ~ r i'rimf ifiT 
~iI fi  'fl'" '1''@!-Ifu<.· 'lf1f!"I' <IT ~ ft I 

fornn: ~i  it ~ i:'J'':f r.~ ~ 'f'(ff 

r~ ~ 'lfl'f!"I ~ r.r it;: it r~,,! tc ;f,t I 
~~ 'lIm .. 1fi;r1T 'Fr ~ti i  I qui'l 

qfr 'lfl'ff;; <r.r <iir il:1 f~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f r .- t i~ f<r.1.Jl r r~ ?ft 0 ~r u ift ~ 
ff ~ ~ ~ ;r.;: t:2 .. l,' IIit' q;7.f 

it~ ~-~  .,-~~, 'It f f ~ r. 

iif{§"t'T ~  ~"~ ~ 'fiT f<'T@.' fi.:l<r 
~  I Ii !~ i't fw1'I' if; font ~t f>T-
~ S ~~ 'q'n: hTi'll';;6 ~~ Ef;T ii ~

~ lI'<: f'Glft ~f f ~ ~ ~ it ;:;:rif; 

font !~ gm ~ ~ I t.T mf'R<: I.Hf 
i! ! nr ~fr~ I ~i.f ~ , n~f~, 

m mf ~ -m: ~ rf~ <liT ~ 

rn: ~ Ii~~ I f~ f~~~~ ~ 

~  f~ if; ~ .. n: I7'1i'tT ~f~  

_ ~ ft~ r ~~ ~  iflIT f~  

t f<li ;;m ~~ fifilIT ~  t ~ 
'lfrffi' t. lITU 'lfrnT t I f~ w;ifm 
if; ~ifi ~ ~~ ifi.;:e if; sr)if<'Tlf if; 

-aw: ;fifi if"~ Ef;( ~ it. ~ mIl ~. 
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~ it, ~ 'ff<'f!f ~. r~r ~  ii ~ f~ fr tfq'[ I 

~ ~ ~ I ~! t I~!  it ~ H:qfo 
~ t ~ rif 1f1fr f~!f  if -.1>11 ~ 

w.:;;r;r \.;r ~r ~ , tf'llfik <,;) O1Q; ~ 

~ tllIT fif; ~ n  \t;r f'<:>.rr tflfT ~ 
ten If~ 'tirtr f.I;m tfq'[ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ f  t fif ~. n  \t;r't U 9,1'1<:: ~  

nrr~~ ~  f~~tI  f<'fftfif ~ fW ~r 
~if iff<'fr ~ I ;:-OHf<'f it ~r 'Imn t 
~ '.pr 'IifJf ;f.T ifi\ 'IT ~ I r~ !~ 'lim 

~  r ~~ ~~ a- t f«flI ifT ~~ 
it 'ffq; f If r~ ~"  ~~ it mr''1 ifm-
"it ~if ~ if ~ ~. rr ifrf~ I f;f7-( ~1 1  

~~ ~1 'fiT if~ ~  ~ qil'l' r~ 

ifrcrr <it Ni( ~ f ~ ~  t .~ if  ~ fr 

i f~ I 

~ n;'Ii OfTfT iff< ti~ r  ~ f, ir I 
'(frll it ~ "'1 I ~ r~ <if:si'f ftf~ 

W'f'll '1<1 'g 1t'.1"r it <'f; r.;fiit ,~~ 

d ~ 1J;"'l'fr-:ri;r :f;r:il' ;r.m: If.(T I 

f - ~ r  ~n ~ *" QT1ilr!1FI' it -;t.. ~r  

'IT'lilrn ,tot 'fllfj . ~. I~~fr rrf~ 1  iilr 

f~i ;IT f'ff 11~ 'IT+rr ~ T"R! "1m 
~ ~  "fir: it 1H '6(;1'( ~ I ~ ~ r~ f 

1fg'l rt}t f f~iI fH <nr ~. fr. f;r?t l1':T 

<ir ',P; i;fr'li f~ \;1 ~ ! 1f  ~ I ~f firr 

f~r ~ni ~  ;;ori ~i fl!f ~f fi 

~~ .f~r ~ If[ I r.j i '1'( i't 'l";;\fiTifr 1Ii;{t'r 

if'IT ifi": ;;!f'lir 'lit <if <ti'rJi I ~!f ir 

f~ t~ if1T g'( I ~J~ "r~ l!Trflfr ;;rr 

. ~, ~ ~ if ifi~r f'li ~ I  ~ r i  H a-rit 

~n fr ~ I ~f i f ~!f~ ifr~ 'if! ;:rlfrJl"T 

lfi\: ~ fifi 1fi<1irrrr ~ -ft iIfr froftt ~a-  

l!o"t ~d  !f~r 9~  ~ I ~ I r~ if ~ rf 

ifqrr Cfr.t qRqr ~r r 1fT ;;a-r ~r ri f it 

Report (M.) 

~ ~I ~fr f ~~ ~i  ti ~ rr ~ q) ~ if ~"f 

it ~!f f~!rr ;;rr(fr ~ I ;;r.:r6'1f t 1frt 
~ f t fi't r~ ~r~ r~r ~~ it I ~f~ f 

f{:=::rr <ti'1'{ql(qJ'.:r t ~rn  ~ r i;rrrT if 

~. nr  ti~i Cfr.t oft'll 'fi) ;;rr '-Nifr ~f ifif 

1fflfT t fort ~!r Ii !f~ tfif (I't ~ n ~ 

~ n iI r~ iH f{qT I '(!f ~~ ~ ~ r~ 

Cfr~ nr ~ I ~i Cfr.t ti ~ "lr ~ I 
~ 'ifr1!:Jr ~ fif; ~if~ forlf ;<q'[1f f<ti'q'[ 
;;rrlf I 

'lit lflfl'lf f ~ ( fl!f'l';rr) : ~

S!f~ I1r ~If, ~ f ~If 19n fr !!f~ ~~if 

it ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ I ~ tifI1 ~ f~~ f 

~ ~. f~ Hrq; ~  ~r!f r  ~rrr ifr rr 

~ r fiflirh1l'r t f;(t'l'[ ;;;q:lt ~ f 

fUT! if ~r ~ I ~  ~~!fi  ~rrf~ irf .rt 

~  ~  ~~ ~ ~"  itorrif t'r ~~ ~~ 

~ ~  ;:rft f'li 'lfpr *u."s ifirf~ <fir ~r" r 

~ f it~ r~ ~  ~dr ~ I i'rf'li'f h:t 

if ~ n ~r!fr ~ f~ ~f n~ ~ri i  ,!if 

lfT'f ~I1  ~~ f~ ! -"f ifi":f ~ 1f~ m-

~ ~ ~ flir;:r ;;rr-i 'flIT If;riu ~  ;;rrft 

~ f'li ;;'1' 'l1: lfl!'''f rrciT ~ rr I f r irf~~ 

,!Tfr ~, ~ f r  PI!' 1f[ ~ r~ I!iffif'fi 

~ ;;riffr ~ ~fn if iiI"~f fi~ fif orT'T ~i t 

~ f~ f~ fort gill' frrnn ~ ~  

ifi'TIf;r!fr ~~ ;;rrifr ~ I lfr;r <lifi ~~r 

~ rr ~  ~ I ~ i~ ~ I ~ifr ifi~1J  

fif; Cf3: ,(fT ~r r ~ ~ ~ flI; ~r if!fT ~ if  

~ I iIf!fr ~If f~ ~ I i f'fi If~ f;;r(fif 'ifT 

g'ilflf ~if ~ ~~ f~ ~~ f ~if ~ fif; 

fCf!lTif it it~r f r~ ~ ~ qh: ~if~ 
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'J;f.:r ti~ ! r ~ i  ltir Ii,~ ~ I "ITlf 

i'I'<li ~ tfiH!' ~n  ~ ~ ~r~i!  

lIif f~ f! 'f<: ~if r if~ g Ifr I ~ rl':",'q. 
~ 'frp: R ff> ~ f 'H $I'll''''' fnr ;;rrit I 

lIi[IfH{ trr~ r it if~  ~ f rrf~ ltif 

l I 2~ ~ ~ If'n: q'h: ~~ f~ ti~ 

t f<li lti<r of> ~, ~ fri  <'('tifT ~ ~ ~!fI  

~ f Ii ~a- ~~i , i ~ ;;rr;rcrr I tif f ~ 

~~ it lfiJ: '1ft f r~ ~ for; <:'t i'l't'f 

~ ~ f~ if ~ ~-I ~i ~ ltit ~  

~ ~ ~ f'" ~!f if  r~f r ~ f fit ~f ti !  

19i ~ ~ifCfrf if~ ~t rf ~ I ~!f if i~ar 

m'1 ~!f - ;;rr if ~ i ~ ~. I tif f~~ <ttl 
tit~ f~ if~r ~ I ~. f rit ~ ff  ff~ 

~ ! f ifgCf r~~r ~ mf<li "'if ltiTl 

~ ~it f lIffl \'I't ~~r ltiff if ~ ff r 

~ f1r~ I 

~If lti{t ~ f.fi ~If 4'5 f('fir4' ~~ r 

;;rr ,% ~ I &11' ~!I  f~~f " lti{il r~ 

;;rf ~~ ~ iif ~ fit ~" if!f~ fii  <rifT 

'fir ~r ~ ff I ~~ f ~f  ~ If.n: lfi[ 
;;rt >:Tr'fil1;l:)f111f ltif 'ff!'f f~~ ltiit ~ ~ f t 

tfi r~ 'lif<rn ~ ~ ~r~if if; <'irlff lfR 

&f(Hf ~ ifi[1' ~ ~ 'I'f;rf ~ I ~!ff r.  

itu lffr", ff~  ~ for; ~  ~If~ 1\'ff 

ifr!'f 'Ii) H' ff> ~ H"!' Ii~  (flff ~ 

~f~ if if; <'('tiff if; &ii 'lif f~ nfi Cf iff I 

f~ :;ft <iTIT ;;rlfl''!' q-( 'liflf ~it~, ij;:Wft 

~ ~  'liT f~ ;;rlf'tif ~r rf~ ~  ~  

iffG IJrF(;r1f 'fi'r ,l[(f 'lif ;;rr'J; (fff<li ~ r~ 

~~ 'lif!l'Gf ~  If~ I 

~I f ~ if rr J:1;'fi ifro <'(' 'Tf!l'f ~ lfU<rf 
il:wrr if; ;(,TIITI'f 'lif I or<li ~ il:mf ~f.~f 
~ if; fG<i if ~ fif  f r~ ifft il:1'f{iff ~ 

~n  " ~ ~If iffCf 'liT ~ rr ~f ~ I 

~i f il:l'fn:f lfil: ti~ ~ for; ~ lfil: iffU 
~  &If ;rq:r <'('lff'ff ~ nlt fii ~ il:f<:lfifT 

if; ~ f  if :;ft J:1;'Ii f ~ <,(,'1'r rf ~ ~ r 

Bioner's Report (M.) 

ltiT ~t~r r i 1 ~~~ ~ OR ~ 

r~ r ~ I ~ f ~if iii iff~ if iIlJ JIJ 
~ !I f~ I ~~~iff tif~ifiIr ti~ 

'ffil:\'I'r I ~.nt it. ,!ISO 82 'f<: QU I 0 
if lfil: ltiii:f 'flIT ~ : 

"It is strange that even after 
such a long time during which the 
reservation orders have been in 
existence, authorities in Delhi 
Administration and in the Central 
Government MinistrieslDepartments 
are not implementing them pro-

perly." 

ffi' ~r r ~ <'('m ~a-& for; f~ 
if lfil: ~ Cf ~ (1') ~. iIi iff~ 'flIT ~Cf it'ft I 
~ tt ~!I !i  1'f'{Q; 'PT ~ ~ ~t  ; 

J:1;'Ii 'ff(f ~if ~"  ti~ ! r ~ f'li ~~~ 

'm'!' ~~ ~I!"~ ~~  ~~ r  fif<'!' 
~!f If{{ if m'l'r 'ir f f~~ f;ro: ~ if 
'liii:f iii f<li ~ ~ff i  fqj'{ ~ wro:r ~r ~~ I 

~!f  ~ ~~  ;;rrfiJlfi' ~ ;;r) ~r (1"!i 

1 ~ ~ f~ 1  <:iII' ~ rr~" ~ ~ iif 

qil: ~ ifiIl' ~ '1[i": ~ (1'T 'I'i[ 'jfT ~ffi  wrflr<'!' 
'lir rr~ I Ii~ ltir ~ ~ ~ ft r~ 

~ f <r"l' ~ 1r (f'!i r~ lfT!I'f I ~ I f  ~ 

fit; " ~ if fI ~ ~ f~ fortt f;;r;r <'I'f1i 1fT I 

~ft 1~fif 'lit ii:f<'I'if ill' ~  ~ I 

il:I1ft f~ f >rt9f if f'li'l'T>: f3f<1f ~ I 
" ~ !!TUWI' ~r - "  ~f~ I r ~ I ~ r ~ 

~~~ ~r  :;j' 'lit i. ~ ~  ~iJ ~I  ~ 

Cfi[t :;jjf(f qifcr ,;; ~ ffi ~ ~ I m ~ for; 

Cfi[t f'li ii:f<'I'if 'lit: J,f ~ r~ ~ f r~If!  

<ttl ~ i  ~f .i -qTfof or f'li!l'f 'flIT I 

~ r ~ lfT ·..-rr ~f 1 if tT!fI' ;;rr <:fl:T ~ 

'I'i[ ~ ltif ~  tTlff if IT ;;rITCflfT ~ ~i  

f.rit.rt f~ - ~ I ~ r ~~~ 

ii:f<'I'(1' ~Cf if{1'f<: ~ ~  ~ir '!iTl i ~ I  

ifiIl ~ I ~ ii  Y\1f 'ff(f <tl' ~ 1 1 ~ 

!>lTfif fro ~ I 
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[ .. fr Sfcrrq f~~  

'm'1 ~~ ~ ~iJ fmt i\' f;;r'!f. fitilIT 
~ ~ t:t .iJ:;r;IJfi'f if:;r1 crerT Oftgg ~ n  iff 

1:l"Q <'I"r.;a- 'f ~r  i\' Ofgi'f ~  ~ I ;;r.r 

Cfifi ~ <'I"r.ra-~r~i ~ .,~i fi f i~ fr '3"i'f 

iff ~a- r~t o""T<fi ~1 ~ r I ~r~r i\' 
If~ f~ tt err I ~ f#<Ri if) ~~r ~if  

orrn <"ton: ~ <'fllIT ~ ~ I ~ ~J1f if 

wf.f i ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ if if f~ If~r 

~~ ~ I if~ff ~ fr. q(! wrir it; f~ 
~  ~ ~, ~..- r f Cf ifiTll" if; f<'f!1; 
if if! ~ ~ I ~ ~ f  i " "~ ~ii "1I"  

~ iflI"r ~  ~ cr) ~ f r~ if; 

!IIlif;:r f~ ijil; ~ I ~ f  ~if  Ifm .,~t. 

wf.t ~ ~if  Ifm .,fr I ;;1"1 lfrft-rl; ~ ~ 
f~ ~ WI" f<;nn I \@'I"q; ~ ~. f 'ffr 
~ t"lfT'f ffi ~ it  f"f~ 0I"g-'f ~  ~ I 

II1'T 'mf l!'{(i it " ~ ( ilfhni,,) : 

~ f~.~~~~ 

<t>'T llf ~ ~ if; 'ftiO 442 q;: ~ 
ifim" ~ -~ ~ ifr f~~ it 
~~ ~~iff 9 i ~ ~ 

Ifl<'l""-f.!;1:rr ~f1t, ~ <'I"TIJ: f.!;1:rr ~f1t 

a1 ~ ~rf  ~ ~ffif :or..--
~ t ~~~~Cfifi~~ ~r 

~ I ~ifi f IR ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~ ff it 

ifi ft;m: ~ it ~ f,1 " ~ ~ ma--
fi ~~~~~~  ~~ 

~f ~If ~~~ 

~ I ~ ~ t I  ~ orrn <t>'T ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ lfl'rit ~ fit; ~ 
~~ ~ a1 ~ C~ 1t ~ ff  iff cr) 
-u$ ~ If<: fr ~,",if m ifi 
ft;m: iR ~ fr ~r  ~  

~ ~ ~ I~ f~~  ij iI·u 
~ ~ ~ fiI; iR<t>'T mU i1 r~., 

iR iii fr fiNrm ifi 1lWf'J ~ <'fl1J. 
<t>'T :orTlt ~ ~  i\' iR" <t>'T ~ ~ 
~ifft  ~  ~ ifif1 t~~ lIT 

~ \&If i\' ~ :orN, ~ 1!iT 'fU mq; 

ron-~ ffifiI; mU iR" <t>'T l:i1:or;rrii 
l(Ifi ~r.r \&If ~ rn ~ i\' ~ <t>'T 
:orr rii I 
~ orrn ~ ~ fiI; ~~ :orrfu 
~ 'I'l1 'irnfCltffl ~ I  ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ iff Sf fa<ta" <'f1TTlfT lTlfT ~ 
~ 'I'l1 ~ ~r r f.!;1:rr :orr.rr ~ ; 
~ iff~f  ~r r ~ iii ~ ~ 
~ iii ~ 1!iT ~I~f rt ~ ~f ift 

~ ffifiI; ~ ~I ifi .~ ~I ifi ~ 
i\' ~ f<;r. ~ iii ~ ~ r.r 

~ f.roMrff ~ a1 ;a-..-'I'l1 rorm iii 
~ q;: ;ftififuT i\' ~ ~it <t>'T ~ 
~~~~~~I 

iIi.m-mifill: ~~ ~~ NT;:fT iff f~  

'fU m iii f<;rq; ~ Sfl«Tf ~ ~ ~, 
f r~ "~ ~ ififlfOO fi:r<'fr ~ ~, 
~fiI f Sf~ ~ if; ~~ :orT 

fcf'I:rr1T ~ ~..- i\' ~ ! fa- :orrfull'i m 
~ mro:r :orrfutff iff r r~ i f 

'fU ~~~, ~~..".~ . t 
ij1IT ~~ >.Mt if; ",q-qlf<lij it ~, 
for..-iIi <'I'rT ~ mr i\' ~a- ~, 

~ i\' ~ r r~ i f 'fU ~ ~ ~ I 
~~~fiI ~~~~  

~ q;: ~ ~ "<li" fiI; ~ 
.,q ~ l"{ :orrfu<iT if rfuri.'iI" 'fU ~, 
~ i! ~iff~ ~~  I 

~ iii ififlf i\' ~ ~~ ~-
1 1~~~ ~~~I ~itifi 

~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ iff ~,~fiI f 

i ~~ ~ i ~~~ 

4li'lf.Ir it mU ~~ ~ ~ q;: 
~ t ~1 ~~ifi~1f ~ 

~ Wtfr :orm ~ ~ 'f.I"R:lfT ~ <tT 
Wtfr ;;miT ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ tffit 
~ ~. I r  ~ ~ 'I'l1 :orm ~~ 

~ I ~ft r ft iii lfmT <t>'T ~i!  ir<m: ~ 
~, t~i i ~ ~ 

~ ~ if :orrm-~ forfr iff ;ffl\";;rr ~ 
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~ ~ P!r ~ .... ;ft lII1 wr;f ~~ ~ 

""" ~ i!t ~ rr ~ ~ 
'Offi1T t, ~ "'" maT ~ flr.Rrr ~ m 
~~i!t~~ ifi t~i!t ran . 

.~~ ~ ti ~~"" ~ 

~ I ~ ft ~ it t ~ ltiT 6lffi'f l!f 

~~~~~ f.t !II ~~ 

~ifi t~~ii ~i!t~ 

~f.t ~~~,,, ~ ~ 

~ .. ~ mfi f ,~" ~ 
~ ~ f{ ~ ;;rl'lf F;rIJ i!t ~ .r 
~ 'Q1I'q if ~  I 

~ ,.n-if ~ ~ ~t  ~~ t fir; 
~~~~~~~ 

~~ ~ "" em; ~-~ iff. 
~~~ I i ~~ f.t ~ 
~~ r.fti!t ~ ~ 

it; ~ ;;rT ~ <'fl1t. 1fi1:ifT ~, ~ !fiT 
cl f 1!.~, ~ ~ ~ <tt 
~ l'fi't lIff" m Iff~ ~ 

f~i!t~ ~~" lIi't I 

!VIR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
also been requested to give two 
minutes each to three other ~r . 

If they can make any effective. sub-
mission in two mintues. they will be 
classed as  some of the best speakers 
that this House has ever had. 

Shri B. K. DaschoWdhury. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
(Cooch-Behar): The problems of the 
Scheduled Ca,tes-and Scheduled 'Tribes 
are many to recount. The time may 
not be enough to go on detailing the 
probiems or;e after the other. As a 
matter of fact, their problems oegin 
from birth and prisist till death. In 
t!le words of Martin Luther King, 
who was a famous son ot tile down-
tr(;dden, their problem can be summed 
UP thus: I am tired of living, but I 
am afraid or dying'. This is really 
the condition of the Scheduled Caste8 
and Sdleduled Tribes in this country 

2504 LS-IO 

They are actuelly tired of living in 
this country or in this world. At 
line 81U1.le 'im.e, they cannot also tuke 
U,e view that they will commit sui-
cide, ...... lIIIJ.iI1 or somthing like thaL 
If the Government, if the leaders, if 
the aoCiety, CQme to this understand-
inll that this is the real condition of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Trices in the matter of their economic 
col\<lition. in the matter of their edu-
ca tion and in the sphere of their social 
at ~ r , !hat they are actually 
tired ot li'lin& but afraid of dying .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPltAKElt: He la 
repeating. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Let me have two minutes more. If 
there is thIs realisation, Government 
might come to their rescue. 

MR. DEPU'l'Y-SPEAKER: He is 
repeating the same points in the same 
words. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Not same points. 

The other day the Prime Minister 
gave an assurance that for Har\jan 
welfare, extra funds will be allocllt-
ed. Very good. We appreciate this 
very much. But if one goes through 
the history Of the Planning Commis-
sion, one will always find that before 
finalising the Plan document for each 
plan period, there were two groups, 
one from the backward classes and 
another from the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes constituted for 
consultation by the Planning Com-
mission as to what measures could be 
taken, how more funds could be 
allocated and more effective work 
done for the amelioration of their 
condition. But as for the next Plan, 
even' in regard to the Approach to the 
Plan document, we do not know whe-
ther any such groups were constitut-
ed for consultation from persons be-
longing to the· backward classes or 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes or whether any serious thought 
had been given to this matter. Even 
now, I humbly submit ther"! is time 
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before finalising the Plan document, 
before putting the seal of approval 
on it. even in this approach stage, to 
take counsel from the representatives 
of persons belonging to these groups. 
This will give them a sense of parti-
cipation. a sense that they are also 
taking part in the formulation of the 
Plan document. Not only that. & 
a' necessary corollary, it will also give 
them a chance that at the time of 
working out the Plan, they will come 
forward to participate in the Govem-
roent's programmes. 

..n qf<'A0iY'1"G ~ ~ l1<f-
<n";;;r) : ~~, ~ ~ ~ 

,~ ~ r ~~~~ 

~ i ~ C~~~ 

, ~ ~ 'lit mf ~ itii ff ~, 

"'" ~ ~ m ~ f 1ft mt, 
~~~~fit ~~ ~ 

~~~~ ~ ~~ 
F I ~1 ! it ~~~~ 

'fit; ~ <:Ai ~ fGfWft f i~ ~ ~ 

"" fi ~~~t  ~~ 
~ ~ iii ~ 1~ ii2 i" iii ft;rt;: ~ 
f~ 'I11vrlf f.:Ilrlfur A;lIT ~ I 

f~! i~~ ii~~ 

~ fiI;lIT ~ ;it ~ iI"Rf 'liT ~ fit; 

~ m1f ifT731I!' si'tmlf f.nrlfur f'fi'llT 
-""rn ~, ~ ~ ~ iii ~ 'AU fiI;lIT 

~rn  ~ lIT ~ I 

r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "r~i n ~ 

~ m Pm:r ~ !fiT ~ SfIfiTl: 
0fiT ~ ,,~ ;it ~ ~ ~~ 

~~~~ !i t"~ifi 1f ~ 

~ ;it ~ if; lfRr "Aft ~ -mt 
~, ~ iii ~ it ifiT1f l!iVl !fiT ltlm: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ifiT1f 'fi1, 
r ~ f f I ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~..rr ;;rffiNf 
it ~ it ~ m fiI rr~~ i 
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~~~ - ~ 
OTTO" iii ~ ~ fit;;it <'fTtT ~,,~ 
~ r 'liT 'If'imT ~ ~ ~ it; 1m!; 
~~ ~..rr~ 

~~ i ~~ 1!>'T;rnr ~fit  

~~~~.~..rr~ 

if; 1m!; mGf ~ ~ ~~ fq, ft m '1nf 
~~~r I ~ it;mif; '1lCI' ~ 

~~, ~f~if ~ n If ~ 

i. rf.t r~~if f  ~~fit ~ ~ 

<rnrT l!i't ~ Iffif if 0fTl! ~ t 1m!; 
<m ~ ~ I ~~ f'f1:/; ~ ~ lIT 
f.rmft 'llff 00 iii ~ <tiT ~ ifi~ 
~ fiIii~ ~ em if GfT ~ ~ ;rnr 0fiT 
'!I'T'Il'fffir ~ Jit-;: ~ iii <mr 
~ 'liT ~ ii "ITll ~ W fit; 
it~~~~~~ 

~ iii 1m!; m!:Wf if I!>'T ~ t <fij' 'liT 
m ~ ~ ~""" 1~ i 2i i 1 f.t;1n ;;rnn ~ 

I ~ 

~ iiI~ 1iG" 0fiT fCflilf ~ f'li' ;;i'A"l'IT<: 
iilTiI<: &i';r if f~ 2 5 ~ r~ 100-

J 5 0 f~f i f .hlIT<1lft if ~ q'r, 

~ f ~ 'li'T ~ 9 1r ~f if " ~ " ~ ~ I 
m;;r 1fT ~ !f~ ft if Gfm ~ I ~~ 
;f ~ iti ii i ~ it; fOfn; f ~ 1 ~ ~, 

~ liffl ~ ~ ~1f  'li'T mlf ~ 

f'li' 'I,:I'TGf 1ft cf ~11 1  it ~ ~ 
~ 'WIfT O'ifi' '3'"f iii r.rll; ~~ mfarli 
~r~r~ 1i~ I 

.ft~ fi1I ~1 I 1 I  ~ r  : 
it " i r ~ff ff A~ fr~ ifit  flrS:;T 

"I1iIi rri i~ ~~ it fi i ~

<rr ~ -  ~iti~~ iffiT'lfTf.fsflf r.rlfT 

!lIT flI; ~ iii ~ tttl' ~ m ;;rrfa1ft 
~ itn ~~~~ ~~~ 
I!>'T ~ it fOft1; GfT'1' ~ ~ tTf '1'1 I ~., 

iii r.r~ tJ;'Ii' ~ or-iT -iT ~ ~~ it ~ 
f-mz .,fi ~ ~,~ ~ ~ q"{ ~ Ii  
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mor 1fT (flfr( ~~  lIlT, ~f~ '«IT ~ 

<IR it '!ill' f ..... 1f!fT f~ ~  ~- i 

~ lfiT ~~~  ~1 ~ 1 AA ~ ~ t 
it~ n ~ ~ f m-

vcmr;:r fGll'T flfi ~ ~ fGfl'l' lfil ~  

,~ 1 ~ fGfl'l' lfiq ~ A ~--- f~ q(fT ~ 
~ 
("", .. 

~~ifn. fi .f <flIT f~ ~  f~ r  

-rfqT (>.1T " ~ i ~  : ~ ;r ;r;1f 
'AI?f!1qrwr rr{l'1 fGll'1 1 

-.. r ~" "'er ~1fr f : ~ i of ~  
fif<;r ~ f  if ~ ~, ~ i f<'f.'ri fOf'r.I"I' lfo'" 
~f~  1 

~1  --f~1 ~ , '1' fornif 
~fa fi~  l!:Y(j' ~, <f oTlfi srlfordf lfolli f~ 

lfi<ir ~, ~f~ fi ~  A f~ f!1  lfol 
lfiT'!it ~ fi ~ ~ ~i... ~ it lfiT'!it 
-mf;flf<f ;n: <ir ~rnr ~ 1 it 'ifTl!:<f1 ~ 
flfo f fi~ft "I'T lTlfoT, t ~~ lfoY ~ 

'll<: ~ f ~ it lfiT'T.T f~  fGll'1 ~ f  

if f~ 'Ai, ~ w:f m i f~I  t ~ 

" f~ if f~  1 ~  '1' lfom ~ 
~ f~ 'Jmf ~ flfi ~" f  1f~  ~ f flfiliT 
~I~, ~ f.,r srlff<f gl ~, orR;;; qffifq 
it srlff<f ~1 ~ fr ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~ ~I 

lfo<: 00 ~, it lfoli:!:r lfo'T Ii ~ R ---F,li 
lfoT ;r.m:rT lTliT fOf> 5li of ~ f  fCl'lfin:f 
'lfi'Tlf f fi i ~, ;;?f<r.1 ~ ~ "iIP 00 
ifT ~ "1'[ f~  fli"l'l 1 ~"  f"l'o; I fir.~  

"' .... "f<:Tm;r m H ttm 1'f;;rfuliT;r.rr;ft' 
f f ~ 1fT f~ r " ~ ""1 lfo<: ~ ~ft 
rraii <iT ~ f'f,' ~t '1' qm!lf it 

'lfi'lli ~ft ~  ~ liT ~1 ~i  lfoTli t fun: 
':711'Tn 'hn ~  " f~ 1 

..:IT ~~ ~r (WIT) : 
~ ~ srm;r lI'ifr ~  ill<; ~  ~ff <ff 

i ~~ ~ a f fi f III  1 ~
~~ <mT <m ~ ~  flfi mf«TfuliT 
~n  ~ r f lfiT f"~f r t ~ t f~ I 
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~~ ~f.f f i tfi~ lfir 
~ ~r, ~ ~ ~ f.t; 'a'f ql(l'f 

fi i tfi~f~ ~~ 

~  1 

iTQ' <mr ~--~ fttffu t m 
it I~CI fi~ rrf~ fi~  ~ 

.. r ~ lfil lit. ~ ~ 
t m lfil Wfif w:fu 'l'<: ~  r~1 rn, 
i CI fi a f fi f~ it~an r~  ~11f fr, 

W ofTlT 'a'f lfiT mur ~ ~!f  ~ 
a f t ~ f~ rf ~ ft~!  '1 

"""' ~ f~ ~ 1ft fi~ lflfT lIlT fif;' 
f~ t ~ olfi ~ <:T':7lfT it 

~ ~ 'Ii1'i;r "I'TlJ. f.!;o; ~n , llflf 
~ lfiT ~ ~ it;;rm ~ f f  

..m:m!:ilfi ~ If-~ . ~Ii t

-m:t ~ ~ rn '3';rt ifR it iftcT ~ 
Off.!; ~ f~ ~f  Wl<: ~t 

~ " wri't 'fICl'T 'l'<: ~~ itt ~ i  1 ilfflfiOf 
~ <m <mT ~ flfo"T ~ a;:q; fi~ ~ ir.f 

r~ fGll'T ~ ~  ~ f"f~ " ~  it 1 
it m ~ f~ Itft ifTO' ~r f f ~ 

f.l; iTQ'T ~~ ifTO' <m lfilmr ~ ~ ~ 
f.!; ~ ifi"1'[Of lfil q'TW ~ fGll'T 'ffIf 
~ ~ 1!iptOf ~ ""T1t flfill'T ~ i , 

~ ~ 'l'<: if~ lfo<: W ~!! n  ~ 

~ fi ~~ f~ ~ I~ ~1 f 

f.!; ~  ~ it ~ >;fT'i ~~ <tl' 
~f  ~ f~ fi  ~ 

it ~ ~ ~ ~ m '3'Of1lil Wf;f 
'fI'crT 'l'<: ~~ ttf~, Of)ifitT it ~r 
<ill' ~ ~ ~ f~CJ , ~ ~~ ~" f r~ 

~ ff ~ ~n  <fiti1 ~ lfiOfl ~ lfi,>i; 
~ f ri ~ it 'a'f'fft ~ ~n  1 

o,ft mq' 'a'f lfil ~ >:I'm ~  l'flfi1f ~ 
~ m 'a'f 'l'<: ~ f ~  ~i  W iflf 

~ >;fT'i, my i'T<:tfi t onlf ~ qg:T(t 
<:tli' ~ ~~  ~ ~If~ q'R <tiIf 
~~~ .r~ i~~~~, 

~ Ii' ~ f.l; >;fT'i li <mi' fi~ 1 
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~it ~ III t fit; t'!iiiR""q ~ 
~ ~iI ! i f~t ~~ 

~~ if; ;;j"lfl'f if 8 ~ q"<: ifvr if IfIfI 
~ 1r  I it 'fTR'tfT fit; ~ 8 ~ 'til 
~r r. m ~ ~ mfit; mft lITlfifT 
if ~ JW ~ fif<Hi'i!? I  -

'>iT ~ "''IT ("fl1TR) : lIT"f-
;:ftlf ~~ ~ f f~ i  f~ 

" ~ rt ~ ~ 

ftrf~ ~ ~fr rif f itf r  ~ I 

iW ~ \l't lI"lfmra ~ ~ ~ tTt!; I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ft:oqf'a ~  

~t7J~it~~~ it ~ 
of\'tf ~ it ~ pn: ~  t ~ 
wit '1fT ~ JW ~  <tT ~~ t milft 
~ ~ ~i i  I>IfR sm;:r ~ ;;IT 

it ~ i f~ q"<: lI"m I ~ ~ f~ 
fcrmr ~ ~ t m ~ it ~  

wf'C{ ~ 1r it f.rnq-oR ~ ~ "IW i ~ 

"'8!!" ~ ~ m ~ 1fT f r r.~ ~ r 

~ ~ ~J ~ 7J f~ f~ ~ 

" ~n iif f~!1 " ~~~ ~ 

f-mt if f~ ~ I it rn ;m: Jit ~  

~~ ~~~ ~ If{ ~  

t fiI; ~ ~~ f  ~~ ~ 7J~ 

~~ ~~ I ~n  mIn: f f~  

:siR ~~  7Jif ~ ft r  'til .~ I 

~ ~  ~~ f~ tro: ~ m ~~ ;n:');;r 

"fqT ~  li"m '!{<iii' ~  ~ ~ i 7J«ii 

~ ~ <;m ~ 'fffl"IWT ~ ft:Rr 
~ fn rn t "~, ~  ~ 

fit if <iIfTof ~  ~!f , 7J f~  ~ 

~ f ~  f f~ --~~ '!if ~1f Cf ~ 

~ if ~ W ~ I m fcr;mr WlIlIf 
~ ~ ~ 'frfr <mi'f <n: ~rt ~ fq;;rn: 
~ ~  ~ I ~ 7J;f ~  'til ~  ~ 

if ffi 7J;f lff;;r;rNr 'til <'I1lT ~ crr 
it~ r  ~ f~ w tn:T<r ~ <tT ~ 
~. . ~ ~ f ~  ~ t I it 
~r 6T fif~ i '!i"<:'fT ~ ~ I 

Report (M.) 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF. S. NURUL HASAN): Mr. 
Deputy-speaker, Sir, I am grateful to 
the hon. members of this House tor 
the studied comments w.bich they 
have offered on the report of the 
Commissioner for Scheduled Castel 
and Scheduled Tribes for the year 
1969-70 .... (Interruptions). 

"""(ft ~ t~1 f 1:N m'T'{: 

7JqTS'l!W I~1 " f,. . .. 7J ~ ~~, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yester-· 
day, when the Prime Minister spoke, 
you intervened and I allowed you to 
make a little speech. She also replied 
to that point. What more do you 
want? Let him speak. If necessary, 
at the end I can allow you one or 
two questions. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: Sir, a 
very large number of points have 
been made, and suggestions have been 
offered by the han. Members. It will 
not be possible for me to go into each 
and every suggestion that has been 
made. But I can assure the hon. 
House that every point that has been 
made in the House by the hon. Mem-
bers will be most carefUlly considered 
by me. I WQuld also request the 
members that should they care to 
discuss any pOints at greater length 
which they were unable to make in 
this House -because of shortage of 
time, they may be kind enough to do 
so personally with me. 

However, I will touch on some of 
the more important points, important 
in the sense that those points have been 
mentioned by a very large number of 
members. Thel'e has been a general 
tendency which appeared in the de-
bate to state that no change has taken 
place in the condition of the Sche-
duled Castes and Tribes. I share the 
anguish of the members that the con-
-dition Of the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes is still far from satisfactory 
,and that every step should be taken 
to ensure that this lag, the social. 
economic, educational and cultural 
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lag, is made up as quiekly as possi-
ble. With that view I am in full 
a~ nt. But I would like again 
to submit for the j:urpose of record 
that what has been achieved is not 
by any means, imigrrlftcant and it is 
partly the result ot the special mea-
sures which have been taken to bring 
about an improvement in the cC!lndi-
tion of the members of the SCheduled 
Cutes and Tribes. And as a result 
of the general Economic reforms 
which we have undertaken, the level 
<>f the aspirations oj the members of 
the Scheduled Castea has rightly gone 
up and their expectations and de-
mands are going ~ I am in full 
agreement with this. 

tJfI' ~  ,,~" r.t ~  : 
oC!fI1:c;q:rq; !R"ri<: ~ 1 ~~" I1 

~ "'iff fif; <l"gif 0'/fT<;T "R"'T ,,~ ifT lff, 

~f Bi<: 3"i'f[ ~ ifln <fr 'f1n" m-cr \m"ll" 
, \ 

"') 11;'" n:qrt <rn " ~ it fif; 2 5 ~"11 if 

f~ ~  ~  ~ ~ it f;ra-;ft 

fworf<:!1\' 'fft ~ f",i'RT onWi-.r ~  

gm ? 'lliR f~ " ~ ~ Q:T fif; ~ Bi<: 

30H ,,<3 tTl:lT ~, " ~ 1J1lf.r ~ <:II"<fT ~ 1 

f~ f m+rit mit ~ '«IT ~ 1 

. ~ . S. NURUL HASAN: If the 
hon; Member wants to make a ~ , 

f haVE! no objection. He can maKe a 
speech, exactly the type that has 
;bel!'li made by other members. 

"'" !"" *-, ~.r t ; l'Rft m ~ 
~ f1r1 f~ ~  ~~ ~ ffi ~ f 2 5 ~ r"  if 

f.tr 1ft f ftf~ ~ m ~ <r<frif 1 .  ,  • 
(a:r • .(f'f) .  .  . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There is 
no pOint of order. 

PROF; S. NURUL HASAN: Since 
the hon. Members knoW!! the answer, 

--**Not-recorded. 
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he may reply to the ~bat . It is • 
fact, aIid I think it lihou.ld ., on re-
cord, that the aitUation ~ imprOved 
and the ptellent.. feelings have arile 
beeaWie th:ere has bee.n an im»rove-
Jrtent. 

sinu K. s. cRA VDA (Patan): The 
harijans are not allowed to enter 
temples and worship .. I,~t ~  

.rr '" ... ~ : firn h if 
fcr<mr gm ~ ? 11r~ ~ If f~ 1fi~ ~ 

f.II' m-m 1m t, ~r ..n-~- r  m 

~ ~ 1 ~., 25 mfr it fiJ 'f@ Q'm t 1 
'f'['Illll''lIi ~ ~ ~ it fW ~ I~ 

~ I ... ~  ... 

MR. DEPUTY-BPE!UtER: Order. 
order. I would request all of you t. 
resume your lli!ats. We have givai. 
enough time to all the members. They 
have given ·full expression to their 
views. When they spoke the Minis-
t'er did not intervene. He did not itl-
terrupt them· even once. He Uste'JlIid. 
to YOlf tespectlvely .... Int rt ~  

Order pll!lise. I' am On my legs. Kin!t, 
ly sit down. I will not hear you. 

Now, all' that 1 want is that yau· 
giVe-hitn· a quii!t hearing. You have 
protested' once or twice and' I haft 
allowed that Hut It should nof 
assume the propo1:'<iol' of an explomoli. 
in tiu!!' House So that nothing can be 
heard. 11 you think that certain stat. 
ritents made by the Minister are 
wrong, there' are other ways open to 
you. But dori't' just aU'.ovt him d ft~ 

There iii a Hrriit to it .... (lnterrup;' 
tion,) Order please Mr. Kachwai, I 
W'l11 not· hear you. Nothing will lei 
on record; 

SHRI KAC'HW AI: •• 

N.'Jt. OEPUTy:.sPEAKER: Mr. 
Kac \wa;, kindly control yourself. 

Once or twice !Jy Way Of interveD-
tion, putting a qllestioJl to the ~ 

ter, drawing his attention to a partl'-
cular thin8, is within the parliamen-
tary praetiee; But wh!:11 the 9aDW 
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[Mr. Deputy Speaker] 
Member gets up a,~1 1J  and again, t1lll0 
cit three times, and begins to shout. 
then, I think, it has cMS8ed the :imit 
of parliamentary practice. This i9 not 
how the debate is to be conducted. 
What do you wcmt t.l say? Say it in 
ooe W()rd. 

SHRI C. T. ~A A A I (Dhn-
rapuram): Thehon. Minibter has stat-
ed that there has been tremendou< 
development ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY-sPPEAKER: Please 
don't make a speech. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI: Not a 
speech. I want to a!k a specific ~  

tion as to in what sphere .•.... 

~r ~n """ t (qfelITm): 1f'Il <mr 

~ I ~1 1 rf r~~ I1TfiI' ~ fri ~ 

'Offfiff t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: While I 
am half-way listenin,: to him, how 
can I listen to you? It U: becoming n 
debate within a debate. A little inter-
vention once or twice, is within the 
parliam'entary pn.ctice. But there is 
a limit to it. I cannot be unfair to 
the Minister. Once or twice the 
Members protested and I allowed it. 
It has gone an record. The Minist!'. 
has to reply to the debate. But if 
you think, while the Minister is speak-
ing the questions must be put and 
he 'must sit down, then this is a new 
l<'1"ocedure. I have promised Shrimati 
Sahodrabal Rai that I w·n allow her 
to put a question aiter the spe'lch of 
the Minister is ')ver. After nis sJ)L>ech, 
I will allow one Or two questions. 

Now, you just S:1Y ~ at you want. 
Doo't ask a question. 

SHRI C. T .. DHA"'lDAPANI: I want 
to know in what l'esped the develop-
ment has taken place. 

··MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please 
sit doVl"Yl; he will explain that. 

Report (M.) 

I would request everybody to give 
a respectful, a i ~, hearing to the 
Minister. After that, I will alloW 
a few questions. Even a little inter-
vention I have allowed. B'lt it 
should not assump. a proportion that 
the same Member gets up two !.Ir 
three times, again and again, and 
he fills the House with his vocal 
power. That is not proper. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: 
In my introductory speech, I had given 
certain facts and Ilgures. The point 
that I made at the beeinning Of the 
debate and which I want to repeat 
is that while it is a fact that im-
provement has taken place, what has 
to be done still is very much more 
than what has peen done. The 
tempo of progress hns to be accele-
rated. The strategy of improvement 
has to be definitely worked out a 
new because, if We continue merely 
with the strategy which we have so 
far followed, I am afraid, the rate 
of development will ! .. Il far short of 
the expectation Of our people. 
It has been partkularly observed 
that although certain sections of the 
Scheduled Castes hnd Scheduled 
Tribes have benefite<i, still there are 
many sections of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes which 
have hardly benefited at all from all 
the developmental schemes and wel-
fare measures that have so far been 
adopted. 
Therefore, in the Fifth Plan, om-
main effort should be not only to 
continue with the mcusures that have 
so far been taken but 81so to identify 
those areas, those communities, thoee 
groups, which have been, so to speak, 
less outside the ~  of developmen-
tal activity and provide added il'lcea-
tive to them, assistance to them, so 
that they may also be able to im-
prove their condition. With this par-
ticular point in view, an integrated 
development, develorrr.ental approach 
is being adopted in the Fifth Five 
Year Plan. The problems of each 
area and each community are being 
considered and plans are being pre-
pared in order to bring some relief. 
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as early 8S posSlule LU thoBe who 
need it most. 

. Our at~ nti n haoi beeu particularly 
iDvited to the -high incidence of ex-
pioitation in some of the tribal areas. 
Now, these incidents have to be given 
very careful consideration and imme-
diate measures must be adopted to 
ensure that exploitation is eradicated 
and programmes of a protective 
nature like the r~ ati n of aliena-
tion of land, indebtedness, bonded 
labour, marketing of &gricultural and 
forest produce, ~t ., will haVe to be 
taken up under a time-bound pro-
gramme. Priority is also proposed 
to be given to those economic activi-
ties like irrigation and agriculture 
which, may benefit the largest num-
ber of persons in the shortest span 
of time. Foundatiou will also be laid 
for structural change in the economy 
of tribal areas hy suit ... hly building up 
the institutional infrastructure. 

In regard, again, to the tribal areas, 
my Department has worked out cer-
tain proposals to ,~nS I e that adequate 
flow of general sector resources is 
a vail a ble for the tIibal areas. The 
planning Commission .. nd the various 
Central Ministries cuncerned are ap-
plying their mind to this, and I have 
eVery hope that the funds allocated 
will be cORsiderable, so that these 
programmes for the development of 
those pockets and areas where deve-
10pm'>Tltal activit.y has -been totally 
inadequate are taken up. The con-
tributions which navl: been made by 
the bon. members in this House will, 
I am sure, strengthen our hands in 
getting the necessary allocation of 
resources. I have also every' hope 
that the feelings which have' been 
voiced by the hon. members will also 
be shared by the State Governments 
and that the State 'Governments will 
apply their mindS with equal earnest-
ness to the solution of these problems .. 

15 Ius. 

I have stated that I held 8 confer-
ence of the Ministers in charge of 
Social Welfare and Backward Classes 
of' the State Governments a few 

~ n  Report (M.J 

months ago and I t"und in all State 
Governments an earnestness and a 
sincere desire to do something which 
will improve the sitUation. But, what 
is worrying me above everything else 
is the continued probl€m, the practice 
of untOUchability. While all the 
other schemes are important and all 
other aspects deserve ollr careful con-
sideration, I think th"t this matter of. 
untouchability i$ something which re-
quir-es to be tackled immediately. The 
Joint Committee of the Parliament is 
already considering amendments to 
the Untouchability Offences Act and 
I hope something more positive will 
come out of this Act and this will 
provide the neces38ry legal sanction 
for ensuring it. But, legal sanctions. 
alone, as several Mel!1bers have cor-
rectly point-ed out, are by no means 
adequate. The Prime Minister, the 
House will rec'ill, stated yesterday 
that she had specially written to the 
Chief Ministers drawmg their atten-
tion to the need for immediate action 
wherever cases of violence against the 
person of the memoers of the Sche-
duled Castes have bzen reported and 
also to take the necc3Sary preventive 
measures. She had also stated that 
she would discuss this matter again 
with the Chief Ministers at a confer-
ence. I would be grateful if the hon. 
Members would let n·.e have their 
concrete suggestions as to the admi-
nistrative measures that are needed 
to be taken by the State Government'!. 
If they could let me have their sug-
gestions, I shall try to }Jut acrollS these-
suggestions and try my best to have 
them accepted by the Chief Minbters. 

The important point irLregard to all 
sectors, including tile SchedUled 
Castes Sf~ t r, is that unless the eco-
nomic base Of the members of the 
Scheduled Castes is strengthened, 
their socilll capacity to a8llert their 
equal rights would nnt be adequate. 
Therefore, the P!anl'.:ng CommissWn 
is considering this p<lint, and all other 
Central Ministries are also applying 
their mind to it, that So rar as the 
weaker sections of the wmmunity ape 
concemed, their ~ n n  base shouB 
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[Prof. S. Nurul Hasan] 
be strengthened witt.in this Plan 
period. Naturally, all the other all-
pects are also equally important, like 
education, employment, public health 
services, etc. All tht<se will be taka 
due note of. 

Hon. Members have also urged tile 
need for adopting a national social 
policy resolution regarding untoucha-
bility. Although a resolution regard-
ing untouchability is not going to be 
more eft\ective by itdeif than the clear 
cut constitutional prOVISlon whiClh 
abolishes untouchability, I 00 feel 
that it is worth considering whether 
we should not have a national polIcy 
resolution in which the long-term 
perspective steps are given or indi-
cated for ameliorating the condition 
of the Scheduled Castes and the SChe-
duled Tribes so thuL that would be 
more or less a guide fOr the Goverr.-
men ls, for the local bodies or other 
administrative institutions. I can 
assure the House that we will giVe 
our earnest consideration to this idea, 
and if we feel that by formulating 
such a resolution the programme of 
determined effort can be strengthened 
tilen we will not hesitate to come to 
the House with such a resolution. 

Along with all these important 
points, emphasis has b'een rightly laid 
by the hon. Members on the question 
of education. The first pre-condition 
of any edUf ,.onal advance of the 
Scheduled Castes arid Scheduled 
Tribes is the provision of nutrition, 
to combat malnutrition among the 
pre-school age children as well as the 
school-going cilildren. Thll! is li pro-
gramme of the highest importance 
and cannot be over-stressed. We 
cannot expect the children of hese 
weaker Sections ;)! our community to 
be able to stand up and benefit fully 
from the educational J.rogr8IXllJle5 if 
they are suffering from malnutrlti9n. 
This programme was inaugurated, 81 
the hOn. Members will recall, on the 
2nd October, 1970. During the year 
1970-71. a target was fixed to cover 
6.80 lakhs of children. 3.40 lakhs in 
the tribal area and 3.4D l.akhs in the 

RepOTt (M.) 

urban 'jums. This tllrge\ was acbiev-
ed to the extent of 96 per cent. It 
was ',aken up that year in all States 
except Jammu llnc1. Kashmir, Nag.-
land and Meghalaya, In the subse-
quent year the programme was ex-
panded to cover pre-school age child-
ren in the age group of 0 to 6 years 
and also expectant and nursi:1g 
mothers. Harijans slums were to be 
taken up in all States with popula-
tion of more than one lakh jn tribal 
areas, T.D. blocks werp to be given 
priority. This programme has made 
some progress. Here again I would 
say, I am not entirely satisfied with 
the progress that has been made, but 
some definite progress has been made. 

In thi. connection I am hoping mat 
in the Fifth Plan, this coverage would 
become almost 100 ,per cent. 

In the educational sector itself, 
forceful demands have been made by 
hon. Members regarding the post-
matric scolarshipB. The Prime Mini-
ter has already stated in t~  House 
that she agrees with the hon. Mem-
bers tha.t there is delini t.e need for 
raising the rate of these scholarships. 
It will not be possible for me straight-
way to tell the House about these 
figures because t!Us involves consul-
tations with several' Ministries. But I 
can give an assurance to the Boulile 
that these scholarshiPs will definitely 
be raised and we will try our \lest to 
ensure that they beco'Ihe adequate. 

In this connection I would like to 
bring to the attenti. of the HOUR 
one aspect at. the problem. Although 
I am not sat1s6ed wiUt blI.e growth of 
poBt-matric education amOilg tke 
S d~ Castel and Scheduled Trl-
bQ, I would like to submit that out 
of a total post-mattic student potIUla-
tion of :n lakJaa, 1.. lIIiIkhs or 6 pM' 
cent beloqiq to ICGedU1ed Casteii 
m;e in receipt of post-matrlc scolar-
shpll!. 

The number of students of tile 
Scheduled Castes whO do not quaBJy 
iB Ule ~ teat III beJng ~
ned ...... 
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SHHrl R. D. BHANDRE: Abolish it 
,in toto. It will be a very n i~ib  

percentage 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: This is 
what I am tryirw: to say. I must get 
my facts and figures. If I do not 
'have my facts and figures, I cannot 
go to the Finance MiniStry. There-
fore, I am saying that I do not know 
the number, and I am ascertaining 
this number, and I hope to get this 
information very soon and on that 
'basis we would work. But it would 
'be seen that 80me appreciable pro-
gress has been made in making up 
the deficiency, so far as post-maricu-
late education is concerned liIJIlong 
the members of the Scheduled Castes. 

The total percentage of Scheduled 
'Caste population is about 12. If in 
the institutions of post-matriculate 
education, tile proportion is definitely 
above 6 per cent--because 6 per cent 
.-epresents those who are receiving 
~ Jar i , and I do not know about 
those who are not receiving scholar-
ships. but that ~ also be some 
percentage-then it comes to a little 
more than 6 per cent. Still, a lot has 
io be done so that the leeway or the 
shortfall could be made up. In our 
policy of higher education, we shall 
have to ensure that if any limitations 
i ~ to be imposed on the expansion 
'of higher education because of the 
paucity of ·funds, the members of the 
Scheduled Castes do not suffer as a 
reSuit of such a poliey. 

On the other hand, I feel that so 
far as the Scheduled Tribes are con-
i:eM).ed, the picture is rather gloomy 
and grim, 'Evp.ry student of the 
Scheduled '1'rlbl!s 'is entitled to receive 
the post-matric scholarships. The to-
tal number of stUdents belonging to 
the Scheduled Tribes is still around 
one per cent compared to the Sche-
duled Tribes population of about 7 
per cent. Int~  efforts are there-
lore, needed to provide facilities for 
higher education to children belong-
ini to the Scheduled Tribe$. But 
these efforts can only succeed if tne 
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State Governments pay special atten-
tion to pre-matric education of Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
This special attention would nece.-
sarily include more scholarships, rais-
ing the quantum of scholarshiPs and 
considerably enlarging the hostel faci-
lities. I hope that in the Fifth Plan, 
the State Governments would not be 
found wanting in making this pro-
vision. 

Shri K. S. Chavda and other Mem-
bers also said that the Central scheme 
should be administered Centrally. I 
would like to take the House into 
confidence. There are certain diffi-
culties which have been pointed out. 
I shall try my best ttl see what can 
be done. But I would mention what 
the difficulty is. At the instance of 
the Planning Commission, the National 
Development Council had considered 
whether the pre-Fourih-Plan level of 
expenditure on the schemes could be 
committed to non-Plan budgets of the 
state Governments and Union terri-
tory Administrations. The National 
Development Council approved this 
principle unanimollsly. Further, it 
has to be kept in view that this com-
mitment has been followed up with a 
d ~~ti n of necessary resources by 
the Finance Commission. The entire 
additional expenditure on the scheme 
is borne by the Government of India 
as a plan item. 

SHRI K. S. CHA VDA: I say that the 
Na,t.ional Development Council took a 
decision against the will of the Chief 
Ministers, becaw;e they were not ready 
to bear the burden of :Its. 7 crores. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: A una-
nimous decision of the National Den-
Iopment Council ann ~ be apinst the 
wishes of the Chief MiDJsters. 

SHRI K. S. CHA VDA: It was done 
at the instance of the Prime Minister 
who was also the Finance l4iniater at 
that time. 
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PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: There-
fore. this is a matter which has to be 
examined in the light of all the 
changes that have taker. place, and we 
shall be prepared to do all that is 
possible in the present circumstances. 

Many hon. members have rightly 
felt concerned about what they thou· 
ght was taking away the powers of 
the Commissio.ner for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. As the House 
k'nows, the duty of t·he Commisoaioner 
has been provided for in the Constitu-
tion. It is to investigate all matters 
relating to the safeguards provided fOr 
the Scheduled Castes and SchedUled 
ri~ under the Constitution report 
to the President on the workin2 of 
these sa'feguards. This is his consti-
tutional function. Nobody can take 
it away; it is o'nly by the constitu-
tional proceS'3 employed to amend it 
that it coUld be taken away. This is 
not within the power of Government. 
Government have J.bsolutely no inten-
tion-and they have had no intention 
in the past-of taking away the con-
stitutional powers of the Commis-
sioner. 

What has happened is that in addi-
tion to performing his constitutional 
responsibility, the Commissioner had 
been entrusted with the responsibility 
of helping the Department of Social 
Welfare with certain schemes of wel-
fare of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. This arrangement 
was criticised by the Estimates Com-
mittee and several other committees 
which had gone into the progress of 
programmes for the Scheduled Castes 
<lnd Scheduled Tribes. It was at the 
instance of the Committee that these 
additional functions, which had been 
given, which were not provided for In 
the Constitution which it was recom-
mended the Department should do 
\'lSelf, have been taken away from the 
Commisioner. I hope now there will 
be no misunderstanding on this score. 

I am, however, conscious of the iact 
that the Commissioner needs addi-
'tional staff for conducting investiga-
tions. Government. propose to tnke 
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suitable mell'iures shortly in coDllul-· 
tation with the Commissioner to en-
.~  that the necessry staff and faci-
litles are made available to him for 
properly discharging his duties. 

Moreover Governments and the· 
Minstries have definite instrUctions t .. 
supply to the Commissioner such in-
f r~ati n as he needs for implemen-
tatIon of the policy regarding appoint-· 
~ nt Or promotion of officers belong-
Ing to the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes. It is obvious that no 
government servant is to be prevented 
from bringing to the notice cYt. the 
Commissioner any case of injustice. 
Government would not object to it. 
However, as distinct from information 
and detailed reports, when it comes 
to a question of asking for details, 
these can ordinarily be made available 
to the Commissioner ·himself. Ob-
viously many of the files which Me 
of a confidential nature cannot I!le 
handled by the subordinates wor<king 
under the Commissioner. However, 
all detailed in'formation and reports 
needed by the Commissioner can be 
mad.e available to his subordinates 
for examination and processin«. 

The matter of the powers of the 
Parliamentary Committee was raised. 
There is no question of Government 
Wishing to curtail t..'l.ese powers. The 
powers and functions of the Parlia-
mentary Committee have been deflaed 
by Parliament itself. I understlUld 
there was one .point which is under the 
co'nsideration of the Speaker, whether-
government servants could approach 
the Parliamentary Committee. Thro-
ugh the courtesy Of one of my collea-
gues in t~  House, just now I got to-
know the facts because these are not 
a aiIa~!  in my Ministry. This matter 
is uncier examination by the Speaker 
in consultation with the Cabinet 
Secretariat. 

SHRI S. M. SIDDAYYA (Chama-
rajanagar): In consultation with 
the Department of Social Welfare, the 
Cabinet Secretariat sent a note to the 
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Committee. In is within the know-
ledge of the Department of Social 
Welfare. 

PROF. S. NUT:UL HASAN: 'fhe 
position is. whether a Government aeE-
vant can make a repi'cse:linlion to a 
political leader is a matter which ill 
not decided by the Departme'nt of 
Soci{ll Welfare. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Can he 
make a representation to the Com-
missioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: Yes; to 
the Commisioner, he can. (Interrup-

tion.). 

SHRI S. M. SIDDA YY A: This right 
was exercised by the Committee for 
the Jast two years. (Interruption). 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: That ia 
a matter to be decided by the Speaker. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI (Kokraj-
har) . Just for the information of the 
Hou;e, I may point out that under the 
Parliamentary Committee for Sched-
uled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, one 
action-committee had been con'stituted 
with the staffs. There we do not come 
at all. The Members' are not there; 
only the staffs. By that action-com-
mittee, individual grievances and cOl-
lective grievances has been received 
and entertained. The Members of 
Parliament or the Members of the 
Committee did not interfere. So, it 
was welcomed by the Ministry .and at 
the same time allowed by. the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare. This was the 
position in my time, when I was 
Chairman of that Committee. But 
do not know what is the position after 
I ceased to be there. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: What-
ever decision is to be taken, it is 
a decY;ion for the Speaker to take, 
gO far as my Ministry is concerned, 
we will certainly look into this case. 

Bioner'. Repo1"t (M.) 

I have got the report only just now, 
while I was sitting in the House, and 
I well see that nothing is .done by 
Government whic!h ,",wilt create any 
diflicultie:J for the Parliamentary 
Committee to function. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
May I intervene just for one second? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: I will 
make enquiries and go through the 
case. The hon. Member can always 
tell me and I will be very glad to go 
into it. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Just one word. As the hon. Member, 
Shri Basumatari, submitted to the· 
House, while he was the Chairman, 
complaints were received by the 
Committee and it was allowed by the 
Government and the Department of 
Social Welfare also. What hap-
pened after that? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He says 
he will look into all these aspects. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: An-
other point which has been raised is 
about begar forced labour and 
bonded labour. Begar or forced 
labour has already been prohibited 
under article 23 of the Comtitution 
along with tra1fl.c in human be1np, •. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Still it is 
there, especially in Uttar Pradesh. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: If my 
hon. friend would bear with me for 
a second, let me at least complete 
my sentence. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now 
you understand the di1fIculties of 
the Chair. 

PROF. S. NURUL .HASAN: ~  

yourself, I have also been a teacher 
and am quite used to it. 
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However, I think it would not be 

corre<;t for us to close our eye:; to 
realities, and executive as well as 
legal measures will have to be taken 
·to ensure that begcir forced labour 
and bonded labour are effectively 
done away With, and if it means le-
gislative measureo, I can assure the 
House that the Government will have 
no hesitation in framing an all-India 
ct, if that is considered to be the 
most suitable way of dealing with 
this problem. However, I agree 
with the hon. Members that it is 
a problem which we cannot ignore, 
and effective step1 have to be taken 
to enlRU"e that this evil is eradicated. 
Further hon. Members have refer-
'ed to several types of needs of the 
IDemPeFS of the SCST such as the 
provision of drinking water, allot-
ment of land, as just now pointed out 
ensuring that in the process of con-
solidation the people of the SCST do 
not suffer and alienation of land does 
not take place from members of the 
Scheduled Tribes. All these matters 
are extremely important. I have no 
doubt that the Government will do 
. all that lies in i: s power to Gee that 
suitable steps are taken. 

Many hon. Members have sugges-
ted that the Department of Social 
Welfare should be constituted into 
an independent Ministry and that it 
r,honld ~ under the direct charge of 
the Priirie Minister. Government 
would be prepared to consider this 
suggestion. 

HoWeVer, I would urge the hon. 
Members to take into account the 
111et tb:at RIB Prime Minister has to 
shoUlder many other political 8lld 
adll!linistFative burdens and it i3 
doubtful whether it would be possi-
ble for her to find time to go into 
·ever:y problem which such a Minis-
tIV will have to deal with. She is 
already the Chairman of a high-
power committee on SCST and the 
BOl,Ise would recall that when the 
Prime Minister intervened· yesterday 
:IIhe referred to the leit8l' she had 
written to the Chief Minister; she also 
- _. - - --::--:--
."'Not recorded 

stated that she would discl,Iss the 
question of violence against members 
of the Scheduled Castes in a meeting 
of the Chief Ministers, irr ti ~ of 
the administrative set-up that is 
decided upon for the Department of 
Social Welfare. There is no doubt 
that the Prime Minister would con-
tinue to oversee the policies and pro-
grammes of the department and will 
lend the weight of her al11hority 
whenever the circumstances of the 
ease so demand. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: That ex-
periment will be carried on for some 
time;· We learn by experience. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: At lhe 
beginning of this debate T had reques-
ted the hon. Members to let us have 
their proppsa11 for the Fifth Plan. 
My plea was endorsed by the Prime 
Minister and I Bm grateful for the 
~ ti n  that have already been 
made. I would again urge that if there 
are other important suggestions 
which the hon. Members have, they 
may Vf!:ry kindly let me have their 
suggestions so that the feasibility of 
ineorporating them in the Fifth Plan 
can be considered. 

MR. !DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri-
mati Sahodrabai Rai. 

111ft ,.111' •• ~~ .... 
MR: DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Order, 

order. This will not go on record. I 
have called Shrimati Sahodrabai 
Rrri. Only a question 

~i " ~1t r ~tf. ~ ~ (mlR) 
~"r~~ " ft ~, ~  ~ft f f~ i ~ ~ 

q'T1f " ~  f~ irT ~r i11t!f ~  f~ 

~. lfil'f !f ~ I ~rf f~ 1 ~r ;;r) ~ . 

~ DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yester_ 
day you asked a long question. 

~" ~  ~  ~ f '{flf: a f~ ~ 

if ~" f Iffl ~1 ~ fifi 'fl!" '5:!f flf'fT'f 'Ii't ~ 
ri' I ttifi ~..., ~  Q:tilT " If~ ;;rr ~ 
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'l"rrir 'fir ~ ~  ~t m ~ f~ ~ fI§ Ilnf ~  Wfii': '!II" ~ f1n:r 'm'fT ~, 

~tfff ~ lfT ~ 1 i~ ~t ~ (V SIR ~~ ~ '1"1" ~ flr;; mIT ~ 1 
'fiT'f fi t f~ft <;fl"or ~Ii ? ~ m ~ 'HIT 
SI ~r ... ) f{lif .,TiIT t ~ i~ ifiW: $ 

~ f-~ ~~, !f 'fiT ~ q-ar (I'T fw ifTif 
~ fi f ~ " "~r ~r ,(RfIIT"I ~r ~ C!  I 

~Iff"~ ~~ ~If.  q)o ifh: tpro 
J:J;'io ~  ~  ~1i"1t ~~ IlfR ~ ~ '4T 
mfl"n:1" ":3"\Jm ~i fiF "~  ~ ~ it 
~~r.r iff lif<;;rifr ITh: f~f ~ 

f"fn; ~ f~.. t~ ... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: It has 
become a speech a question only. 

~ift ~i Jf~ ~ ~ 

'fffir ~r ~ it ~r fl=ffia-~ , ij"T q{ 
~ "i !i~ ff~.,-nf 1 

t ~r  Sf!!"'f --~ f~ m r~~

"'I"Jf ... lrt ~f1 rif '(1"1<: mf«lfqqf "'I" lf4"iit 
~. ~ 'fi 'RI"IJ it r~ ~It ~, " " ~ 11ft 

'RTq ~ ;w.n-~ ~, f~r ~ it 
'3"if'fif ;:,:f.I;f1;liT ~r f1n:r 'ffifr 1 ~ ~r 
~ f1f: t;rT'f ~  ~ ~ fit; d IFml if 
mf ~r.t qr;;rr 'fiT 'lir 'fTlf><:r f1n:r ~ I 

it mqit ~ f  ~..,. ~ flI; I!fT'f.t 

n ii'f; f~ it fififfifT ~r  flf>lfT t 
$ flfi'f 'liTtTT ~ ri1  ~C  m t I ~ 
~ ~ f ... m<f itm 'Rlf 'JOT ~ ~ flI; 
m-q rn f~ 'fiT {ro ~~i  (I'T ~ 

~f ~ flI; m<f ~ srR it ~~ ~~  

'l"t<: . ~~  'fir ff'ffcr 'lit ~ I. 

~~ ir~~r~f fi~ 

~r, r  ~7.  r ~  'fiT m m 
~t 'liF:crq<i bl"h: sri'tWi it~, ~ ~ lflff 
~ fit;lfT ;;mIT, ~1J fi  lflrT ~ ~ ? 
~ ~ 'lif ~f ~ fir. ml'fR 'fiT ~ m 
~ font ~ ;;mIT ~, ~ ~ lfi<: rorr 
~. \'f<tifi e:tGfT it ~ W1ITo'f ~ If ~ 1 

- tr ~ ~d . 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Only 
a question. You cannot make a. 
speech. . 

IJTqolft ~~~r -rt"tr1f : ~ srof 
'l9 ~~ ... 

MJt. DEPUTY' -$PE4KER: Not too 
many fI!>lestiQna. It becomes a 
speech. 

'li1f1ft ~.,. 'tr: : it ~ '1ft' 
im'IT __ j ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Nothing 
will be recorded. It becomes a 
speech, not a question. 

SHRIMATI SAHODRABAI RAI: •  • 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: In res-
pect for the strong feeling of the 
members, I wiiI allow only one ques-
tion from each member. I wO\lld 
request the Minister to note down the 
questions and reply to them together. 
But it should not become a speech 
liJte the hon. lady member has done 
just now. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: The Minis-
ter, Prof. Nurul Hasan, assured the 
House that the rates of ar ~  

will be increased. Yesterday, the 
Prime Minister also assured the 
House the same way. 1 would like to 
know when tl.!e dechlon wlil be 
taken.,.....duritlg this academic year 
or next academic yen? 

"" t~ ~ ~ : fw.rt ""'" 
~ it ~ r~ 'm'C1l $ ~ 

,~ , ,~ 

~~ ~ fOR qrlIT 'fT, ~ ~~ 

~  fI'ln ~ I it ~ ~ ~ f\'f; -:nrTof 

m'l' lftlIr ~ ~ arr':f ~ ? 
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SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: The 
Minister while replying about the 
constitutional position of the Com-
missioner said that the Commissioner 
'can entertain individual complaints 
from the Government servantr3. But 
the Commissioner is crying hoarse 
. on this "Ooint in this report at page 
10.10. I hope he will be satisfied 
now that his position will be restored 
'() the original position. that is, the 
constitutional position to look into and 
enquire into cases alleging infringe-
ment of the rights and safeguards 
provided for these communities and 
report to the legislature. Is it 
'correct? 

~ .filfir ~~~ ~  : ~ifr 

iliT ~~ "!"Hf ~ If~ it ~ fif f~, ~~ 

1t1l1' it ~ tti!t 'lfT1T '1fT ~ rr f r ~ r ~ tf rif 

~, ~ on, 'lfr 9 fr~  ~ mr ~If f '1fT 9;ffiff 

~ I ~ ~ 'Ift;n:q; ~ r~1I1  ~~r 

~ mJ ~ mill" ;;rf(fT t. it ~~ ff ~ f'fi ~"  

~ ~ ~~ it~r r f~~~ f ... if ~I
l1rt ~ f~ ;;rrif, ;;r) mif<rlli q it ~if 

~ .. if it) I 

~ r~--f~ ... r ~ n  ~ ~ r f  

.'Ift ~f1 rf rrt or;rrt;;rn:i. ;;rr "I!t 'fit l1Jfl;!:ITm 

~ ~.  'fi1: ma-liffl;lfr nu ~if ~! rr  

f ~ " ~if I 

SHRI BHOLA RAUT: The in-
.human practice of carrying night soU 
.is still continuing in almost all muni-
cipalities and corporations. May 1 

know bow many years Government 
wi1l take to abolish the headload 
completely? 

SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
What steps are the Government con-
eidering about the Supreme Court 
judrment of 4th January last by 
which Scheduled Caste employees 
-who got promotion are now demoted 

Report (M.) 

011 the plea of the Supreme Courts, 
judgement on seniority? 

SHRI B, S. MURTHY (Amala_ 
puram): The crying need of the hour 
is to stop immediately the atrocities 
which are being perpetrated on the 
Scheduled Castes in variou; States, 
districts and villages. I would like to 
know whether the Government have 
formulated any plan with the help 
of the State Governments. especially 
the Chief Ministers. to see that this 
danger of Hindu persecution i"3 
stopped. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: Just now 
the hon. Minister said in his reply 
that a high-powered committee has 
been appointed for the welfare of the 
Scheduled Castes and Tribes with the 
Prime Minister as the Chairman. 
May I know when t ~, Committee 
was appointed? 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON (Lohar-
doga): In order to avoid running 
the risk of incurring your displea-
sure and also of the hon. Minister, I 
haVe given the questions to the hon. 
Minister in writing. Since he has not 
made a reference to them in his rep-
ly. I may be permitted to raise them. 
( 1 ) How doe, he propose to ensure 
the appointment of the Chairman of 
the UPSC and State Public Service 
Commissions, as a matter of course, 
from among the existing members. 
wherever the member belonging to 
the scheduled Castes or Tribes hap-
pens to be the seniormOJt on the re-
tirement of the Chairman of the 
Commission? (2) What cgncrete and 
determined steps does he propo!le. to 
take for the restoration of all lands' 
belonging to the tribe1 which have 
been illegally transferred to the non-
tribals in flagrant violation of specific 
Tenancy Acts in various States which 
prohibit the transfer of tribal lands 
to non-tribals without any further 
loss of time, before the beginning of 
the Fifth Five Year Plan? (3) What 
stePs does he propose to take to 
screen specifically all brilliant 
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'students from amongst the Scheduled 
"castes, and Scheduled Tribes securing 
:above 60 per cent marks at middle 
standard and operate two 'lecondary 
,residential school", olle for boys and 
-another for girls, with a total capa-
<City of 1,000 students in respect of 
.schedulerJ Castes and Scheduled 
''Tribe] separately in all the States 
,end Union Territories? Without this 
process the educat:onal advancement 
and intake to class I and All-India 
Services will never improve for 
~an  years to come. 

11ft' ~  ~ "r,,: ~  ~  ~r 

"hi'f<:lI'T '" fOfIt ~r  Cfll' ~,i r ~ ~  

~  ~f! ir.rfr fn.ri!1Tif. '" fifmar ~ ~~ 

.~ i ~  ~  ~r f,~ir t f~ ~I ffiOf '" 

rr~ nl'-f('lfi f ~ ~ f fn.r~ 1 1 if.'T 'Fl1 

t ~ ~ t~, ~!! ~ for) mtr 'flIT ~ "% ~ ? 

11ft' ~ r, mI' (fi:!;"Ofh") : ~b ! f 

~ ~, ifi n ~r !. if it f f~  ~--

"There shall be a Special Officer 
for the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribe1 to be appointed 
by the President. 

(2) It shall be the duty of the 
, 'Special Officer to investigate all 
matters relating to the safeguards 
proVided for the SCheduled 
'Castell and Scheduled Tribes under 
the Constitution and report to the 
president Upon the working of t ~ 

'safeguards at such intervals as the 
President may direct, and the 
President shall cause all such re-
portr, to be laid before each fiouse 
of Parliament." 
I 

It mHr "fTi!<J1' ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ "~ f -

~rt" ~, I ~ t !  ~~ lII'n: ~ !~ 

~ !I  'PT HR '" f",if, iflfr fiff;m<: 

. ~ if ~!I ~ fOfq ~ 'lmlll -~ 

iI"I ~ir ~ ~ ~ ~ it lif <'I'TfIT 

sioner's Report (M.) 

<i? ~",  lII'<l:Illl ~~, ~~ ~  ~ n  

f1F,'q1 ~r ~it  ? 

SHRI P. R. SHENOY (Udipi): Is it 
true that various grants provided by 
the Central Government and the 
State Governments for improving the 
lot of the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes are not being utilized 
by most of the municipalities in thi3 
,country? 

.. ft ~ i "''''' : ~ ~ f ~ fI , 

i<:fr l:T f,l 11 'H:t <rTi:r ~~~ JIlmm 

1i ~~~ "f r~ ~ J~~ ~~~ '" ~,  

~ fir I ~!n~i <n, ~ t  ~ ~  

~f.f '" f~ ~ f if; ~ i f~ 

~r f li'f>T11T TI"IT ~ I :3Tif ~ 

~ fI  ~ i~ !:I'H ~ ~ffi ~ 

fiT ~ 'foilfr % f"f; Ill': ~ I  '[ofii ~ ~ 

fl'JOiI'a ,!SI'lT ~, ~~fr f !t '3::[ q-~  ~ I 

~iI io'fQ ~ar 1" ifi'T ~ i!WfT ~ qh: 

T<fir ~ ~r ,mfT ~ l'f r ~  or.'il'1I' ~ ~ f~ 

~~i  ~  f<rH ~ ~~f~ W 1 ~ff 1  ~ 

lW'fT "f f~ I ~ar ~ r, f f~ ~ ~~ 

~ <fr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <ft r-~~ 

~iI, ",r l1T1mT ~ I ~ ~ i iff ~ ( ~ 

'tilT ~ i';i'rm ~ -r ('f<:t1 q. femit ~i  !Iffi 

1 ~r <t;1'f ~ ~ ~ ~t 1 r ? 

PROF. S, NURUL HASAN: Sir, as 
you will appreciate, the hon. lI4em-
bers have raised a large number of 
important points. If I were to start 
repJying, I will not have all the 
factual data with me without any 
notice. If they would like to ,put a 
question, there is still time because 
the cession is on. They can put the 
question and I will be very glad to 
supply the information which is 
available with me. Then, I could have 
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clarified anything which I had stated 
But totally new issues would need 
longer discussion and. with other items 
on the agenda, it will not be possible 
for me to deal with them now. I 
would. therefore, deal specifically with 
two points which have been raised in 
the debate. 

One is the point about agricultural 
labour. The Government is consider-
ing it and, I hope, this matter will 
definitely be there in the Plan, that 
the minimum agricultUral wage must 
be fixed. This is a matter very much 
under the consideration of the Gov-
ernment on an all-India pattern. 

Secondly, on the questi!>n of aliena-
tion of land, I have already made an 
observation that this is a matter which 
hu to be treated as a high-priority 
item. The Government of India will 
certainly do its best to see that this 
particular step is taken as early as 
possible. 

Thirdly. about the Doint which 'my 
hon. friend, Shri Bhandare, raised, 
although there was some misunder-
standing at some ta~ . I think. l'IOW 
the position is being clarified and there 
will be no difficulty on aCCoul'lt of the 
representations Or comments "." 
reports being sent bv Government 
servants to the Commissioner ... 

SIfRI R. D. BHANDARE: We have 
to go to the Home Ministry. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: The 
Home Ministry has nothing to do with 
it. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: They have 
issued contrary orders. 

PROF" S. NURUL HASAN: If you 
will forgive me, Sir, as a student of 
'.,istory, I must urge that there is a 
Lme factor. tnat everything is related 
to time. As it is today, the HO'lTIe 
M'nistry has "nothing to do with it. 

i~ is a matter of the Department Of 
Personnel which is under the CabInet 
Rectetar!at and directly under the 
------~----.-.----

Report (M.) 

Prime Minister. It is not a part of 
the HGme Milrlstry any longer. Same 
time ago, the Personnel Department 
was in the Home Ministry and thls" 
matter was being dealt with in the 
Home Ministry. Now, I am trying my 
best to sort out t i~ matter so that ftC) 
obstacles remain in the way of the 
Commissioner of Scheduled Castes.nd 
Schedaled Tribes in disoh81"glng ht. 
constitutional responsilbllity. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS roBe--

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER· No r~ 

questions. All of you a~ sit down. 
I am on my legs. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: I want b 
submit one thing ..... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: No please. 
You kindly sit down. 

The Minister said in the belinnlng 
that many important questions had 
been raised and that, with rerard to 
some ~ti n , he does not have 
ready facts and, therefore, he cannot 
give a ready answer. All these things 
have ·gone on recGrd and, I am sure, 
the Government wili consider them 
and will give all their attention to 
them. He has given the reply; what-
ever( he could give I am sure you 

d~ want him to give 1\ reply for 
which he would be responsible. You 
do not want him to give any off-hand 
reply. I would request the Members, 
jf they like, to take up the matters 
directly with the Minister and disOlIss 
with him. There should be a limit 
somewhere. 

Now, there are a few Substitute· 
Motions ... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rqse--

(Irrtl'rrllpti01l'). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I cannot 
repeat it now. I have given chance 
to everybody to ask Questions. (In-
teTTuptiorrs). All this will not go on 
re('Ord. (IntTT'llption,)."'. 
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There are a number of Substitute 
Motions.· If any Member wiahes to 
witb4raw his Motion, he can ask .for 
the .pleasure of the House to withdraw 
it. Unless any Member wishes any 
particular motion to be put separately, 
I will put all the Substitute Motiollll 
together to the vote of the House. 

SHRl K. S. CHAVDA: There is 
Substitute Motion No.2 in my name. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
not moved it. You were not here when 
the Substitute Motions were moved. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I 
want Substitute Motion No. 10 to ,be 
put to vote separately. 

SHRI SHAMBHU NATH (Saidpur): 
I would like to withdraw mY Substi-
tute Motion No. 11. 

SHRI S. M. SIDDAYYA: I do not 
want to press my Su.bstitute Motion 
NO.8. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
am first dealing with Substitute 
Motions of t.hose Members who want 
to withdraw them. Does Mr. Sha'mbhu 
Nath wish to withdraw his substitute 
motion, No. 11? 

SHRI SHAMBHU NATH: Yes, Sir. 

The 81IbBtitute motton No. 11 was, by 
leave, withdrawn. 

SHRI RAJDEO SINGH (Jaunpur): 
I also want to withdraw my substitute 
motion No, 5. 

The substitute motion No. 5 was. bll 
leave. withdrawn. 

SHRI ANANT PRASAD DHUSIA 
(Basm: I would also like to withdraw 
my substitute motion, No.4. 

The substitute motion No. 4 was. by 
lealle. withdrawn. 

SHRI CHANDRIKA PRASAD: I 
would also llke to withdraw my sub-
stitute motion No.9. 

The substitute motion No. 9 Was, bll 
leave, withdrawn. 

SHRI S. M. SIDDA YY A: I am also 
not· pre&lin, my mOiUon, No. ,; 

The Bubstitute motion No. 8 was bll 
leave. withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPlQAKSR: Kr'. 
Dasaratha Deb is not Rere. 

Mr. D. K. Panda is also not here. 

I shall now put Substitate Motion 
No. 10, moved ,by Shri Ramavatar 
Shastri, to the vote of the Houee. 

S1Lb,titlLte motion No. 10 was put and 
negatilled. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There 
are three mo.re Sub!titute Motions 
moved' by Mr. Dasaratha Deb, Mr. 
D. K. Panda and Mr. Sakti Kumar 
Sarkar. I shall now put all of them 
together to the vote of the House. 

Substitllte motions No.3. 6 and 13 
weTe put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
take up Supplementary Demands ... 

AN RON. MEMBER: What about 
the main Motion? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The main 
Motion for consideration is never put 
to the vote of the House. The House 
has considered it. That is over. 

15.48 hn. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS- FOR 
GRANTS (RAILWAYS), 19'72-'73 

MR. D£PUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
take up discussion on the Supplemen-
tarY Demands for Grants in respe¢ of 
the Budget <Railways) for 1972-'73. 

-Moved with the recommendatlcm of the Pn!sidtnt. 
'2504 LS-fT ~ I _." 




